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''BOOSEVEIT' RE-ELECTED 
BY LARGE MAJORITY

. Texas Still Democratic 3' to 1

Til Oiio of the most sensational 
elections wo have ever exper
ienced, Tuesday President Frank- 
, lin D. Roosevelt was svvepted into 
Office again, this,, time to serve a 
fourth term as President of the 
U. S. A. With all the opposition 
''latched up in Texas, the Roose
velt ticket carried by about 3 to L 
over all. The President, according

■ to' .returns up to . Wednesday
■ night, was, leading in 35 states 
with 413 electoral votes, while 
Dewey carried 13 states -with 118 
electoral votes.

The popular vote of 44,308,338 
showed'Roosevelt 23,571.294 with 
Dewey carrying 20,737,044. About 
ten periicot of the votes eve yet 
to hr accounted for, but will not 
change the result of the election.

The democrats also gained in 
Lbs Senate and Congress, giving 
them a derisive majority in both 

. houses. ■ - .
.. Senator Harry S. Truman is 
inq third vice -president to be 
sleeted, with Mr. Roosevelt, John 

,s*f of Uvalda, Texas, serving 
terms; and Henry A. Wallace 
tio, serving the third term, 
our opinion, the right thing 

mis been done, under "the cir
cumstances. This is the first war 
tin»e election in eighty years, and 
■the people of the United States 

A l t  that in Mr. Roosevelt, the 
Agnation was ■ in ■ better . hands

V.:; A, would be m the h?p<is, of 
i vj.:nerioaced mo;, Anyway, the

people have spoken and it now 
behooves all Americans to unite 
in an effort to bring the war to 
speedy victory and help to es
tablish a world peace.

Governor Dewey, in conceding 
the election to President Roose-r 
velt, paid him a high tribute, and 
pledged to him his best support 
toward the further prosecution 
of the war and the establishing 
of a , lasting peace. - - 

-------- --- -V --------------

Santa Anna Nurses’ 
Home to Be Rebuilt

Plans are being made to re
build the Sealy Hospital and Mc
Donald Clinic nurses’ home, that 
place having been badly dam
aged by fire on Friday, Oct. 13.

The walls and basement of the 
building can be used in the new 
structure, according-to Dr. E. D. 
McDonald, operator of the hospi
tal and clinic. However, only a 
single story building will be con
structed inis time. The building 
will - cover "more area than the 
former building. . .

Workmen are busy now clear
ing away the debris from ’ the 
fire which poved fatal for Miss 
Verna Marie Stanphill, 18, a stu
dent nurse who was residing in 
the nurses’ home when it was 
destroyed by fire.

Material is available for the 
structure, McDonald declared, 
and work will get under way as 
soon as manpower is available. 

------------ W---- ---------

The faithful committee of wo
men-workers who assumed the 
■ rple of raising the United War 
Chest Fund in Santa Anna, re
ported to the Lions Club Tues
day they were short of the Fif
teen Hundred Dollar goal, $163.34. 
W. A.. Powell of Coleman. Chair
man of the Sixth , War Loan 
Drive for Coleman county, setj 
the works to boiling when .he .re
duced. the amount to one hun
dred dollars, putting up his check 
for the $63.34. In quick order.the 
■remainder1 was raised , from 
among the members present and 
Santa Anna- was authorized to 
report her .$1,500.00' quota in the 
bank. : . ■ - , 1

Mrs. C. D. Bruce, President of 
the Sixth District Texas Federa
tion of Womens Clubs was the 
speaker for the occasion, and 
greatly enlightened members of 
the Lions Club what the women 
of Texas are doing.. Infact, the 
Federated Clubs of Texas are 
doing a great work for home, 
community, state and national 
improvement, and one thing 
about them, they never - cease 
their efforts until the job they 
are sponsoring is completed, re-' 
gardless of the time it takes.

Mrs. Bruce reiterated a num
ber of accomplishments achieved 
since the movement of federated 
clubs started in Texas. It is re
markable what they -have, ac
complished, but we do not have 
the data, time or space to en
umerate them here. Mrs. Bruce, 
if you will prepare a list of your 
accomplishments In brief form 
and submit them to us at some' 
future date, we think we can 
manage to give you a portion of 
the publicity you referred to as 
not getting. ■

Anyway, womens clubs, as
sociated clubs of womens organ
izations and The Federated Wo
mens Clubs of Texas are doing a 
wonderful work, and should have 
the hearty endorsement and full 
cooperation" of the citizenship of 
the State.

-------------- V—-----,------

Drive Over In 1 Day
Report 'From Texans - 
In F r a n c e - ' ■ ■:

T-5 WILBURN R. SMITH
T-5 Wilburn R. Smith, 23, son 

of Mr. and Mrs. N. T. Smith of 
Jacksonville, and grandson of 
Mrs. W. F. Smith of Santa Anna, 
has been awarded. the Distin
guished Unit Badge for outstand
ing accomplishments on D-Day. 

The citation reads in part: 
“The achievemtnts of the unit 

have been justly commended by 
various generals under whom 
you have fought. You have met 
the best units that the Germans

SIXTH ARMY GROUP, FRANCE 
—Specialists in ambushing the 
enemy are anti-tank men led by 
Capt. Vernon M. Scott; 904 First 
St.', .Brownwood,, Texas. ®' They 
man forward positions along, 
highways which traverse 'the 
Seventh Army" fighting front.

“Our positions are called ‘road 
blocks’ but we make them more 
than, what the name suggests,” 
explained Capt. ‘Scott. “Our posi
tions, actually, are traps. We set 
them up along mountain, trails 
.or highways which. Jerry might 
use as avenues of attack. Our 
weapons are concealed so Jerry 
won’t know we’re there until too 
late, and then, bingo, we open 
up with flanking shots from our 
57 mm. anti-tank guns.’’
- He continued,. “It’s a funny 
thing, but we fire our machine 
guns and rifles more than we do 
our main weapon, the anti-tank 
gun; This mountainous terrain 
isn’t, suited for tank warfare

Jr. Red Cross Group 
Visits Rural Schools

m m

HAro S .n rm m , Vice-

SANTA ANNA GIRL 
TO LIVE IN LONDON

‘ Mr. and Mrs,' Terry Bentley 
Sender.-, fr , visited in Santa An
na recently with Mr. and Mrs. W. 
Ford Barnes. Mrs. Sanders is the 
former Miss Beth Barnes.

Mr. Sanders was formerly at
tached to the United States 
embassy staff in Mexico City, 
and is being transferred to the 
American embassy in London.

The coupl. was scheduled to 
sail from New York City to Sand
ers' new pose of duty.

.Mrs, A, D. Pettit returned 
home Friday from Mission where 
she has been visiting her daugh
ter, Mrs. T. L. Reid and the twin 
babies, a boy and a girl, who are 
now three weeks old.

In the Junior Reel Cross organ
ization week, two senior boys 
from Coleman High, Tommie 
Jones and Freddie Collins, and 
Joyce Gill of Santa Anna High 
were speakers when a Junior 
Red Cross group toured some 
schools of the county last Thurs
day. Barbara Bruce of Santa An
na Ward School displayed a 
Junior Red Cross Christmas box 
for children of the countries at 
war, and Betty Pritchard of San
ta Anna High was secretary for 
the meetings. Mrs. C. D. Bruce, 
Junior lied Cross chairman for 
Coleman county, also spoke. All 
were luncheon guests at the 
Mozelle lunchroom.

Schools visited were Rock wood, 
Shield, Mozelle, Talpa, Valera. 
Centennial and Bowen. Next 
week the group plan to visit 
Coleman, Santa Anna, Novice, 
Burkett, Buffalo and perhaps 
others.

Hie UCOL lum-o CAiCCO UJ iv v v im w i-w i---
have to put into battle and you Jerry doesn’t provide many anti 
have hit them har'd, driven them [tank targets for us.” 
back and continued to drive "  ■■ ■ -
them back in- a manner that has 
been outstanding.”

Smith’s battalion, which head

Describing a recent road block 
he helped to operate, Tech. Sgt, 
John I. Rowland,* 706 North 
Minor St., Monahans, Texas, said.

ed the assault,on the Normandy | “Jerry attacked our position 
beach, fought for sixteen hours!from a flank with a.strong in- 
against overwhelming enemy* fantry force. ,, a- -force much 
fire at the risk of being engulfed I stronger than ours. One of our 
by the rising tide. Attached to [AT guns fired a tree burst above 
the First Infantry Division, h is! a. German. machine gun and got 
battalion* was briefed to lead the] the wholfe crew.. But they kept 
attack on the beach. „ ' coming, trying to encircle us. I

T-5 Smith entered the service I was firing from, a house where’ 1 -v- 1--- 1 <-»■**• — n t>

; W. A.' Powell of- Coleman, 
Chairman of the Sixth. ‘ War 
Loan. Drive .for Coleman county,7 
was' in the Mountain City Tues
day in the interest of the drive, . 
and called upon several of the 
business men- while here;
" Mr. Powell has; .a suggestion 

.'that- meets 'With our approval, 
and we pass it on to our readers 
for your . consideration. Mr. Pow
ell suggests that, we get oiir com-, 
mittees lined up, our quotas set, 
and get'everything in readiness 
for. the drive Monday, November 
20th, the opening -day of the 
campaign,' and; alf go out and 
put it over in' one day. •

This can be done, but it will 
take a united effort on the part 
of us all to accomplish such a 
feat. It just depends on whether 
or not we will lay everything else 
aside and do the job, or drag 
along -and be four to five weeks - 
about it..

We doubt if General Douglas 
MacArthur. Admiral King, Gen

eral Eisenhower and the other
( generals, and all the men in our 
i -fisihtma' forces could' be sent a 
| message more , cheering,, more 
!.stimulating or -.more uplifting 
than a message, from a large- 
county like Coleman, stating we 
had raised our quota. $840,000, in 
the Sixth War Loan Drive the 
opening day.

What could be more elevating
to the morals of our-boys fight
ing -on - the war fronts than ■ to- 
receive a message from home ad- . 
vising Ahem m such a meritor
ious procedure? Can- we do„ it? 
That depends! At least, we can 
do oui utmo.-t r,oppose we try,
.. .. ------■— V------ —— .
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on August 18, 1942, and has been 
overseas since November 24, 1943.

Mrs. Smith also „has. three 
other grandsonsm service: Elvin 
T. Smith of Fort Lewis, Wash., 
also son of Mr. and Mrs. Nathan 
T. Smith: Melvin Smith, some
where in Newr Guinea, and Clif
ford Smith, somewhere in Italy, 
sons of Mr. and Mrs. Bert Smith.
. ---™— — ------

Let’s Name 
Two Planes

■plane

Mrs. Dovie Chapman,, formerly 
of Travis, has purchased the 
Charles Hale residence and is 
now making her home here. She 
returned to Travis - Tuesday 
where she will stay for several 
days looking after business mat
ters. Her sister. Mrs. T. T. Mc
Creary, accompanied her as far 
as Temple where she is viriiirm 
her daughter, Mrs. W, E. Routh 
and family. . • ■

------------- V--------------
Bay That fevashm Bond Today

Let’s name a hospital 
Santa Anna, Texas!

Let’s name a Navy bomber 
Coleman County, Texas!

In the War Bond Drive which
begins soon, we can do honor to j Wyndell

We had our C. Brand finally had 
to leave by one door as the Jer
ries entered by another. We with 
drew but' later came back with 
reinfocement-s to retake the posi
tion.”

Earlier in the Southern France 
campaign, one of Capt. Scott's 
platoons knocked out a' German 
half-track and crippled a Mark 
VI tank which was later found 
abandoned at the side of the 
road.

Among members of the 36th 
Division anti-tank company irom 
Santa Anna and neighboring 
towns are: -* Master Sgt. John 
Hensley, Tech. Sgt. Joe G. Cope
land, Sgt. Raymond L. Jackson, 
Route 1, Corp. Alvie D. Reavis, 
Corp. Harry-M. Oder. Tech. Sgt.

Business Houses 
To Close Saturday

A. Rowe, Santa Anna;
our bdys now fighting, prisoners 
of war, or martyred- in the cause 
of freedom, by sending planes 
against our enemies or to the 
rescue of our soldiers, with the 
name of our country or our town 
painted on. it.

To do this, you are asked to 
stop at the bond booth in the 
Santa Anna National Bank and 
give your name and the serial 
number of the bonds you are 
buying to the ladies there. Mem
bers of the Self Culture Club of 
Santa Anna will be on duty at 
this booth and as this service 
will cost notliing, and add noth- 
ng to the cost of your bonds, the 
War Bond salesmen and.-sales
women feel sure you will be glad 
to do.this..

--------------V-— ---- — ■
SANTA ANNA BAND 
TO PARTICIPATE IN 
ARMISTICE PARADE

The Santa Anna High School 
Band, under the direction of 
MBs Mary Fletcher, will parii The Ssru i An no
■ip’aie in the Armistice Day pa-'ey will not to epc

Sgt. Travis Smith. Route 2.- 
Bangs; Sgt. Inland F. Thump 
son, 1516 Waco St.. Brownwood; 
Tfc: Wellrose H.-Downey, Route 
2,. Pfc. ..Cleo V. -Griffith. Blanco
St., Coleman.

------— -V— -----:-----:
BAPTISTS HFAR
CHAPLAIN WEST 
SUNDAY NXGIIT

Chaplain and Mrs. N. E. West, 
and children from Brownwood 
attended services at the Baptist 
Church Sunday night. Chaplain 
West, who is soon to be trans
ferred from Camp Bowie, addres
sed the audience at the request 
of Rev. S. R. Smith. He read the 
Lord's Prayer and hi? meSsaee 
bn the Heavenly Father and the 
Earthly Father was greatly en
joyed, ’■

The Wests ■ formerly lived m 
Santa Anna and took an active 
part in Sunday Schott and 
church-programs. - •

Remember. ' announcements, 
wore made m two previous issues 
of thn paper iemmdmg the pub
lic that, ad the business houses 
m Santa Anna will be closed all 
day Saturday.. November 11th, 
Armistice Day.

This is intended as further re
minder mst-m event some of you 
might to reef. We have a petition 
in our possession, signed by the 
merchant* -.talma their places of 
business v,ill not be opened for 
business any. time during the
dav, and requesting their custo-' - 1

Public. Libra-
w.„ „ „ ______ . . .ed Saturday.

rade to be Mid in B'rownwoMl Nov. 11 oiv account of the Armis-

murs to please, take notice and 
govern their business according
ly. -■ .
Pause at 11 A. M.

H\ ; penal request of the Am
erican Legion, and endorsed by 
the Lions Club, the siren fire 
alarm will be sounded at eleven 
0 clock Saturday morning, and 
everv man, woman 'and child is 
urued to stand at attention and 
-m --silent humbleness, .pay., a. tri- 
bub to the memory of the dead 
and wounded wlyo gave their 
lives in war for the peace ■ and 
liberties of their homes and 
loved ones.. May- we suggest, you 
bear this in mind, and breathe 
a brief prayer to God for His 
further guidance and leadership 
of our Commander-in-Chief and 
his supporters and comrades in. 
this waring struggl e.

Mr. and Mrs. F. Z. Payne re
ceived a letter from their son,

Saturday, I t-iee closing and holiday.

Ensign F. Z. Payne, J-r.„last week;, 
imormmg lbs parents *he was 
mill Gen. MacArthur’s forces in 
ilie Philippine Islands. Ensign 
Pa viie has been in the South Pa- 
, 7.e for many months and has 
s\r. some real action. No doubt 

f he will b' able-to tell of some in- 
| revesting events when he returns 
home.

I

!_*_**■_?■ __ '> ■_*
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Veterans Who Go Sack to Front 
Ani Rookies Easy to Tell Apart
Seasoned Fighters Know' What 

- They’re Up Against, -■ B utN ew  
Men are Fascinated by the Un
known

By Kenneth L. Dixon

With The AEF in France, Oct. 
14 (Delayed/ (API--Ten ‘‘return 
to unit” men .stood in a separate 
group, talking quietly. They had 
qome to the last leg of the front
ward trip withrhundreds of new 
replacements—raw rookies in the 
combat zone—and like them 
soon would go Into the line. > •
■ But there the similarity ended. 

The ETU men all -had been 
wounded, injured or ill.'Unlike 
the rookies, they were unequip
ped except for the clothes they 

, wore out of the hospital, but, it 
did not take that to distinguish 
between them and the newcom
ers to the front,.:: . .
Different:Attitude- ■ v :

Whereas the rookies most ob
viously-were .possessed by a'cur
ious fascination and fear of the 
unknown a s . they, neared the 
front, the ETU men are busy 
trying to steel their, nerves to 
make the transition from the pla 
cid life of recuperation to the 
flimsy, dangerous, miserable life 
of the combat line. - -

‘‘How’s it going there?" asked 
Pvt. Alexander McCabe, 36-year- 
old New York City rifleman. He 

: was one of the few men who 
were wounded in the fight after 
the original landing.

“They • say ft's getting, pretty 
rough , again—especially . the ar
tillery said Pvt. : Charles Bute- 
houny 19-year-old Long Island 
rifleman who was wounded in- 
the early days of the French 
campaign.

“I hear: it’s' the artillery again 
—the: same: old story,” said Pvt. 
Woodrow Wilson, 25, Port Arthur,

. Texas, rifleman, in a'soft rousing 
voice. He had been wounded back 
in Italy near Rome and then fell 
ill during the “early part of the 
French drive. The others-nodded 
silently, each - lost:In his. own 
memories. ..:

“Come on, Dick, tell him-how 
you were wounded,” grinned 
Staff Sgt. Thomas Wristen, San
ta Anna, Tex., reconnaissance 
man,'suddenly breaking the spell. 
Pvt. Richard- C. Hamblen, 22, of 
Amarillo, Tex,, assumed a dra
matic pose. ■■ . :
Wounded in Hayloft

"I was storming a position in a 
•French barn,” he said, “My mis
sion was to- bring back, an arm
load of hay, but' I didn't see a 
loose board in the hayloft and I 
fell. And that is , how I was 
wounded.” "■ , ■ .

Whon News
L

Then Hamblen added, -‘Tell 
him about your wounds."
. ‘‘Aw, a blamed blowtorch blew 
up in my face,” said Wristen
wryly. Everybody laughed, v

For a moment the artillery was 
forgotten, but a short time later 
Pfe. Clarence Hagerty, 21. of Wil
mington, Del., a- rifleman, and 
Pvt. Richard F: Porter ,21, of: 
Glen Elder, Has., a tank driver, 
started talking about it again. 
Hagerty had been wounded in..... 
the Rhone Valley and Porter had 
been sick.

‘‘It wasn’t the artillery that 
got me," Interrupted Corp. Ran
dolph T. Myers, Bent-ley ville,-. Pa.,, 
reconnaissance man who had 
been wounded at Lyons. - ‘‘They, 
got me with either a machine 
pistol or a carbine .slug when I 
wasn’t down low enough.”
Cali It the Hip

“Where did- it hit you?” ;some- 
one':asked. -. “ - ■

“You can put in, the paper I 
was hit in the hip,” Myers said, 
his broad grin disclosing he was 
missing a front tooth. “ But. be
tween you and me I am going to 
have a helluva time after. the 
war* when the old ladies ask to 
see where I was wounded.”:

After another burst of.laughter 
the conversation again turned 
to the grim subject of. enemy aV- 
'tillery and other front-line con
ditions.- -

Pfc. Ernest Gamier, 27, of 
Skowhegan, Me., and his buddy, 
Pvt.. Thomas Jones., 20, of Pul-’ 
aski, Tenn., who were riflemen 
wounded in the Rhone Valley, 
decided that “if they need,this 
many replacements it must. be. 
pretty rough up there.”
Tell ’Era Its Bunk 

r Everybody agreed tensely as 
' they, watched the replacements 
wander aimlessly about the biv
ouac area. Pretty soon they voted 
unanimously that I should put 
in the paper that “ this' stuff 
about the .wounded just aching; 
to get back into the line again 
is just so much bunk.”

.They meant it, too. But a,short 
time later Pvt. John Black, Jr,, 
a brand new replacement from 
Cleveland, O., came up and ask
ed with understandable nesvous- 
ne.ss if it was as bad “up there” 
as some guys have been telling 
him.

“Hell, no buddy,” said Gamier 
quietly, without hesitation.“ Look 
at me, I wouldn’t be' going back 
if it was that bad,” ,

' -S— - ---V----- :------- -
Miss Glenda Myrl Gober, of 

Abilene spent last week-end with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. W, 
Gober.

~ \  7 ‘ ' f
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C opies
COUNTRY GENTLEM AN, —  It contains 
many new features you ’ll like — on farm engi
neering, homemade inventions, letters and pic
tures from_readers, farm news from Washing
ton / notes on new movies. It contains too, 
more features for woman than any other agri
cultural magazine — and the finest of serials 
and short stories,
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' . ■ . Mrs. Tom Rutherford -
Mr. and Mrs. Willie Fiveash

and son of Abilene visited. Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs. Lee Five- 
ash.

Sunday dinner guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Tom Rutherford -were 
Mr. and Mrs. .Geo. Rutherford 
and Alpha, Pvt. Havey H. Dumpy 
Rutherford of Camp. Hood, Mr. 
and Mrs, Everett Faker arid son, 
Bert Carter, Ebb Iluriicrford and 
Sammie Shields.

Mr. arid Mrs. Earl Cozart at
tended the funeral oi Mr. Cara
way at Goldthwaite last .Thurs
day.

Miss Pat Turney, who is em
ployed in Dallas, returned to her. 
work Tuesday, also Rex Turney, 
who is serving in the. Merchant 
Marines, left Tuesday. They have 
been visiting their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bert Turney. Mrs. Het- 
tye-Turney spent a few days last 
week -with Mrs. Stella Johnson of 
Santa Anna.

Mrs. ■ Zaek Bible spent - the 
night at her home :here Friday 
night. She was accompanied by 
her daughter, Mrs, Doug Mitchell 
and children of Brownwood. Mrs. 
Bible is recovering from a broken 
hip received: two months back. 
Glad she is able to be about a 
little. They returned to Brown- 
wood Saturday. ■ ■■.

Friends of Mr. and Mrs. J. R. 
Davenport will.be-proud, to. hear 
they are the proud parents of a 
baby girl.: J. ..R- and family are 
living in San Angelo.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick: Deal arid 
family went to Martindale last 
Wednesday to see Mrs. Deal’s 
mother, Mrs. Fannie Ellis. 
Friends of Mrs. Ellis will be glad 
to hear she is improving. Mr. and 
Mrs. Deal have had their son, 
Joe- Charles, who is in the,Navy 
and stationed. in . San Diego, 
visiting them the past week. He. 
left .for his post last Sunday. 
Jodie is another of our little 
boys from our community, who 
has gone to serve,for our coun
try. All. remember him and wish 
him luck. : .

Mrs. Carl Smith of Santa An
na, visited, with Mrs. Henry 
Smith Monday. Mr, and Mrs.; 
Cecil Smith happened to the mis
fortune of having, their home 
burn Saturday evening, loosing 
all the contents,, except for a 
few clothes that were not in the 
house.

We are closing school .at Whon 
for 2 weeks—were out last week 
and this week. ,Thd children are 
pulling cotton, .
■ Mn and Mrs. Davidson are im
proving their home by painting 
the house. A little work helps the 
looks of a place as you will see 
when looking at their home.
. Mr. and; Mrs. Jim Carter and. 
son were business visitors in 
Santa Anna- last Thursday.
• Sylvia Fiveash spent the .week 

end with friends in Santa Anna,
Mrs. Kate Holmes and-daugh

ter, Tommie Sue spent the week
end in'Santa Anna with Kate’s 
parent's, ’Mr. and Mrs. Alenzo 
Hill. They returned home Mon
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Neebs 
returned to their home here last 
week.

A large crowd enjoyed the' 
party at Mr. and Mrs. Cecil 
Harmes Saturday night.

Earl Wright Gill of Santa An
na spent Sunday night .with Ma 
GUI. Earl rode' the school bus to 
'town Monday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Benge 
were business visitors in Santa 
Anna Monday; •

Mr. and Mrs'. Henry Smith visit 
ed Saturday night with Mr, and 
Mrs. Tom Rutherford and family.

■ ——  ---- V—  ----- ■■
LETTER FROM A SOLDIER 
IN EUROPE ' .

Oct. 18, 1944.
Dearest All;

I guess I can’t make any ex
cuses for having waited so long 
to answer your letter of Oct,.!?, 
It seems like there is always 
something to keep me from writ
ing.

It has rained so much lately
that- every thing I have stays 
wet nearly all the time. I dug a 
fox hole the other day and got 
up the next morning arid it was 
level full of water. Sure hope I 
don’t have to use- it. It looked like 
I was going to have to the other 
evening, but the shells fell a 
little short, I was up with-a for
ward observing party the other

day and I was really glad to find 
a hole. We had shells falling ail 
over- ns several times that day. 
Sure was proud to leave that 
spot. One of those big babies 
sure makes you draw lip in a 
knot and your hair stand on. 
end, when they come whistling 
in on your head. 1 got cut off 
from my hoie one time and one- 
landed about fifty feet in front 
of me. I really ate . some dirt. 
When I did get lip I really didn’t 
waste any time getting im a 
hole. It’s fun. after its all over 
with, but boy, there’s nothing 
funny about it while its happen
ing.

J sure hope you can find some 
cotton pickers to gather your 
crop. I never realized it was that 
time of the year. Won’t be long 
’til Christmas. I  sure hope this 
all ends before the snows set in 
over here. They say it really gets 
cold around here. ■

Mother, If you want to send me 
something, you might, send me 
some .writing tablets, handker
chiefs and a couple of pair of 
those- heavy wool sox's. I can al
ways use- a handkerchief. Yo'u 
can send me a little coffee,once 
in a while cause I never get 
enough of. that. ■
,■■ I had some fried chicken today 
—first one I’ve had.since we left 
England. Sure was. good. Of 
course it wasn’t like my mother 
cooks it but it was. swell. We’ve 
had pretty good eats for the past 
week. We are drawing our rations 
from a place now • where they 
have something beside C rations.:

The Germans are giving us a 
little competition at the present, 
but that’s what the good Ameri
cans like. They are pretty rough 
little boys but Uncle Sam has a 
few tough ones too..

Say. I sure visited a beautiful 
church the other day. I will send 
you a picture post card of it as 
soon as it is permissible.

Guess I better stop now as it 
is gelling dark. You all take care 
of yourselves and write : when 
you can. I will try to write more 
often.

Love to. all*
Woodrow.

■. — — Y- ———  ; 
Ration Reminder .

Meats, Fats—-Red stamps A8 
through Z8 and A5 through P5, 
good indefinitely. The four red 
stamps validated October 189 
totaling 40 red points’ will have 
to last for. at east a 5-week period 
No new red stamps until Dec. 3;

Processed Foods—-Blue stamps 
A8 through Z3 and AS through 
R5, good indefinitely. S5 through 
W5 become good November 3 and 
remain, good indefinitely. No new 
stamps until December 1.

SUGAR—Sugar stamps 30, 31, 
32, and 33 each good for five 
pounds indefinitely. Sugar stamp 
40, good for five pouds of can
ning sugar through February, 
next year.

Gasoline—In 17 Fast Coast 
States, A-1I coupons, good for 3 
gallons each through November 
8. In States outside the East’ 
Coasi Area, A-J3 coupons in new 
“A” book, good for 4 gallons each 
through December 21.

FUEIi OIL—Period 4 and 5 
coupons and new period 1 cou
pons good throughout coming 
heating year. ’

Shoes—Airplane stamps I and 
2, good indefirtntcly. Airplane 
stamp 3 becomes good November 
I and remains good indefinitely.

Sees Expansion In,1 
Frozen Foods Field

1. Postwar ... ■ -expansion of •: .the 
frozen foods industry will pro
vide employment In a variety of 
occupations, stablize farm output 
and. absorb surplus crops, accord
ing to Edwin T. C-ibson, director 
o f , the National Association of 
Frozen Foods Packers, who an
nounces that the industry will 
pack more than half a billion 
pounds of 75 food varieties this 
year.

T.n the West and Midwest, Mr.

Wt

Gibson- m js ,  leaden: to the 
dustry are aiding >i 
scientific improvement «  , ■. 
crops-and agricultural ias
Quick-frozen foods, 1m declares,, 
"will help make balanced diets 
available for more millions, of
Americans,”

wm&m mm m m
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DEAD ANIMALS
' OLD LIVESTOCK'

Your Government Needs 
Them! Vital National defense 
needs are extracted from them 
We Pick Up Within 5® Mies 

Call Collect, day or Wight
GREGORY RENDERING 

COMPANY 
Night Phones 577—989 

Day Phone 599
Brady, Texas ........

DR. R. A. ELLIS

Optometrist
309-10-11 Citizens

N atl' Bank IfalMiBE -
. Brownwood

Texas"

Stephens 
Bearatj §>hop 

Opens

The Stephens. ’ Beauty Shop 
has been completed and is 

_ open for work again.
Mrs. Stephens expresses thanks for 

- ■ .-past-patronage, and hopes t© serve
yon' again*. She also gives- a cordial. ■

' -welcome to- all new .comers. * .

TO DO THE 
W O R K  AT 
H O M E . .

. . .  so .that you can join the WACs— and free a man ’ 
to fight. Know the thrill of wearing the trim., olive drab 

that sets you apart os I ha girl who cuts her country first! 

in the meantime, Roddy Kilowatt will carry on—

9 Making the housework easier for mother.

• Protecting and serving your family,

* Turning the wheels of industry that supply tho 

planes, ships, and all munitions of war.

There has been no shortage of electricity, so— Reddy 

can relieve you, and you can relieve a fighting man.

. ; Plug in . . .  I’m Reddy!.

WfestTexas Utilities
Company
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■Central Colorado 
Sol! Conserration
District News

District Supervisors 
,B. B, Fowler E. V. Wilis 
Andy Broyles H. it Miller 

Jim Dibrell

r<-A Downey, cooperator in the 
Moselle Group, has started ter
racing a 55-acre field using a one

E plow. He "has: requested 'that.
be run for a diversion- ter-: 

race above another field.
James D. Gorman, who farms 

south of Novice, has all of his 
■ cultivated land terraced consist
ing of 126 acres. He plans to In- 

_ -crease the width and build up 
tjia terraces more this winter 

his plow.
V..K. Campbell, Talpa, has

completed terraces on a 58-
... acre field. ..■■■■■■■■■■,■■•■

Vernon Walker, Silver Valley, 
.carted terracing this week aided, 
.by. a contractor with a whirl
wind 'terracer.

W. E Milliron-, Eula Group, 
started terracing his farm with 
the assistance of heavy equip
ment./ :■■■■■

Ralph Stubblefield, north, of 
Coleman, planted 50 pounds of 
Madrid sweet clover this week.

Operators of the Keblinger Es
tate farms in the Denton com
munity met at the church re
cently to discuss a soil conserva
tion program' with representa
tives of the district. Mrs. L. C. 
Whitehead, administratrix of 
the estate, called the meeting 
and was chairman.

: ; Arrangements were made with 
Soil Conservation Service work
ers to assist each operator to 
plan the details of a conserva
tion program for his farm by 
going over the farm with him.

Operators of the Pad gilt ranch 
at Leaday are to discuss soil con
servation with district represen
ts lives at the school house Fri
day night at 8:00 o ’clock. James 
T. Padgitt, who helps manage 
the Padgitt interests, called the 
meeting and will be in charge.

, — :---- —_ .

' THE STATE OF TEXAS
To: Cora Benton, Defendant, 

Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to 

appear before the Honorable 
119th District Court of Coleman 
County at the Court House there
of, in Coleman, Texas, at or be
fore 10' o’clock A. M. of the first 

■ Monday next after the expiration 
of forty-two days from 'the date 

■ of the issuance of this, citation,' 
.same being the -,25th day of 
October A. D. 1944,' then and 
there to answer Plaintiff’s Peti
tion filed in said Court, on the

jfKclû rCw. <A.\ vu.h
docket, of • said .court---and styled 
J. G. Benton, Plaintiff, vs. Cora 
Benton, Defendant.
. A brief statement of the na
ture or this suit is as follow.r, to 
v/ii:
. ■ ■■ Being an action and prayer for 
judgment of divorce and-cost, al
leging cruel treatment on part 
of defendant - toward plaintiff of 
such nature as to render further 
living together as husband and 
wife insupportable, further al
leges no children nor community 
property of said marriage, as Is 
more .fully, .shown/-by Plaintiff's 
Petition on file In this suit," -/" . , 
. The officer executing this pro
cess shall promptly execute the 
same according to law, and make 
due. return ..as the law directs., 
--Issued and/given . under- my 

hand and the Sea) of .said Court, 
at office in Coleman, Texas tills 
the 25th day of Oct. A. D. 1944. 
Attest:

John R. Pearce, Jr., Clerk, 
Dist, Court, Coleman Comity, 
(SEAL) Texas..

----------- __V—  ---- ----- - ,
Coleman County Vidtofry ■ Show,.,- 
Fall ■ Festival. To Featurq,-Produce;
Exhibit'For -Farmers . /•

Pinal iilans were made for, the 
presentation of the Victory Show 
and Fall Festival by the Coleman 
County Home .Demonstration 
Club Council at the Jaycee Club 
on Nov. 17 and 18 at a meeting- 
of committees Saturday.

The home demonstration club 
women met at the Arperican Le
gion hall and at the noon hour 
honored the members of the 
county commissioners’ court and 
the extension service agepts with 
a luncheon. . . /

This year’s show-is expected to 
be the best in the series that 
have been presented by tyre home 
demonstration club women here. 
A new feature is that to be pre
sented by the agriculture com
mittee and is for the benefit of 
Coleman County farmers. \. -

'The agriculture committee will 
be in charge of exhibits that will 
include: grain sorghums (six
head to the exhibit), wooj (fine 
sample), wheat (six head), bats 
(six head), cotton (ope-stalk,or 
20 bolls), corn (six or eight ears, 
home grown vegetables' and 
fruits, home grown dried vege
tables and fruits; small grains 
(quart of each exhibit), sudan 
and other grasses and cloyer will 
be exhibited by the bundle, al
falfa (block) and p'umpkins and 
melons. • / /■’

The various chairmen . have 
been asked to figure out their 
own methods of scoring. <•

Some of the events added to 
the show at Saturday’s meeting 
include, competitive exhibits of 
school lunchroom canning; .rugs, 
pictures, cut flowers and pot 
plants to the arts and crafts di
vision; yeast breads to the bake 
sale.

It was decided at'the Saturday 
meeting that milk, butter, cheese,

In Southwest Pacific -
SOUTHWEST PACIFIC:. It's

been a long time since the XIV 
Army Corps was activated at 
Brownwood, Texas,-Dec.- 22, -1942,. 
but since then this command 
which includes 14 officers and 52 
enlisted mc-n from Texas, has 
directed operations in the Solo
mons which have resulted in. the 
death of an estimated more than- 
15,000 Japanese.

Under Lieut. Gen.( then Maj. 
Gdn.) -Alexander M, Patch, pre
sent commander of the 7th .Army 
hi the current battle for Nazi- 
held Europe, the XIV Corps dir
ected the American and 25th 
Army Divisions and elements of 
the 2nd Marine. Division in the 
final drive which expelled the 
Japanese from Guadalcanal early 
in February, 1943.' - .

Maj. Gen. G( W./-Griswold, re-1- 
iieved General Patch as XIV 
Corps commanding general in 
April, 1943. In a lightning cam
paign which began Juno 30 with 
the invasion of Rendova island, 
General- (Griswold’s/forces which 
included the 37th (Buckeye) and

j Classified-i
SEED:-OATS: High quality seed
oats for sale at $L99 bushel. 
Griffin Hatchery. satf.

FOR SAL'S--FolIIex seed oats 
(stiff straw or combine) 100 bu. 
or, over, $145 per bu. or under 
SI .25. See Cieo Grooms, h miles 
east (of Bangs, Brownwood Rtsl 
or phone,

■ CHICKENS—TURKEYS
Quick-Kid Poultry Tonic, has 

no substitute. It can’t be beat 
for the eleminatlon of blood
sucking parasites. It Is a .good 
wormer for poultry and hogs and 
one of the best conditioners on 
the inarKet. Solti and guaran
teed by your denier. x49.

-M toc-ir.ii ■
mgnt, two coin purses, ivory’
locket and bracelet, class ring, 
costhetic .case,letters and car
keys.-Reward,- Mrs;-J. .V./‘Brown- - 
ins. Box 8. Ip.

FOR SALE—Pre-war table top 
stove, 375.00. Must see me .before

GaSu.r-:.
mu. SfIS

In a recent letter, to her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J.’ J,
Miss Frances Gregg of the Army 
Nurses Corps reports that she 
has been promoted to fir#  
Lieutenant.

Broad breasted turkey toms 
from a certified stock for sale at 
my place in the . Line school 
community. J, L. Yandike, Santa- 
Anna, Rt. 1. sip.

YE' your zlaunc
th J. E. Henry; Sinclair (Service 

Station, Sinclair Products, Cor- 
thel3rd fifew England)*divisionsner of main and Brady highway.

HELP WANTED — Housekeeper
and coqlî i light work, good /-pay./ 
A$j>Iy .PhillipsfDrug .Qo. ; v-

W A M T E B ! '
400 bu. of wheat, . $ 1.44 
300 bu. of oats .. . MB

Have plenty yellow 
corn at . . . $3.15

Sweet cow feed 2.50 & 2.75
- . G r a y  M i l l i n g  G o ,

tpgether/-with elements of 'the 
?5th Division, seized New Georgia 
on which is the vital Munda air
field an/3 a&jacent ikands.,)This 
campaign ended Oct. 6,’ 1943.

In one, of /the most d'ecisivertle-i 
feats in the history of t‘he jApan-, 
/ese military the XIV" Corps in 
Bougainville in March, df /this 
y'ear virtually annihilated the 
once fine 17th 'Imperial' Japan
ese Army, killing j an estimated 
8,000 enemy in 18 days of violent 
fighting. j. J 1 i *

Part, of this Japanese army is 
the Sixth (Division, considered 
Japan’s finest, ^ivision /iA the 
eaijly Chihe/^ cairrtpaigns. it par
ticipated in the Rape - of , Nanking 
in\1937. General Griswold’s forces 
racked up an impressive ratio of 
30 Japanese‘slain for each Ainer- 
icak killed irv this SeCond Battle 
of Bougainville. The/ 37th and 
American envisions were,princi- 
-pâ  combat f units of the XIV 
Corpk during this operation. .

Texans who . are. members of- 
ihe XIV Corps include James' C< 
Ingram, Santa Anna. t % .

FOR SALIMGOO white leghorn 
pullets, officially^ blood ■ (tested 
/and selected. $1.00* each.' Mrs. A. 
T. Hull( or Griffin Hatchery., -

WANTED TO RENTi-^ttfurnish- 
ed house in towri or /near town.
Mrs. J-. ( Riley, ' Phone
242.

Black

r ---------- — L~ — ---------
WANT TO BUY-475' to /100 acres

Sf land \4ithiii 5 miles of, Santa 
nna, with good .^nouse* • Casin' 

Write P. O. Box 43‘; Santa Annav
FOR LEAJS'eV novI/' atoa/bargain, 
.130 acre§ land-on'Jim Nqd'creek; 
40. in cultivation, 90 in grass', even- 
lasting “water and'wood, stocked'
Witfi, a nice biinch

eggs and dressed chickens would 
be included in the/dairy and poul 
try- division.. f •• '
• Items to' be included in the re

modeled furniture division . -will 
'include, re-upholstered furniture,
refaottomed chairs, refinished 
furniture, sewing cabinets -and 
stools. , : -
* ,It was pointed put -that sou
venirs from boys and girls in the. 
armed service's will be safeguard
ed and that such souvenirs 
should have the history of each 
attached. Antiques also should 
have the history of each attach
ed! ' , . , : •

________ yi cows, will
sell cattle akd feed withklease. 
Buyfer can hq>ve possession of 
pasture and cattle at'once. Don’t 
write, phone 329 or see Mrs. Lula 
Harvey, Santa Anna, Texas.

-Today’s laundry service makes 
one believe you really send your 
ilotiks out*to be mangled. .
. •'----- ----------v ^ — -
In the olden days only* .the, 

laundress l?new what the ladies 
wore underneath./ * , - - j

Day-Old.and 'Started

^ N S e k Hs
Raise '§pmhfryers to fput 
. ip yout frozen locked.

.  ̂ n  t @  -

■ ;Red "Chain' Feeds -
'• Poultry Remedies ‘ ,

Griffin Hatchery
■ . . . . Santa Ahna, Texas .

MILK
For Children

Milk builds healthy, hus
ky bodies, a n d sound,
white teeth.

For Adults
Milk supplies the resis
tance so important to you.

For Everyone
. Milk Is a satisfying, deli

cious drink, welcome .any 
time.

PROPERLY
PASTEURIZED

- a 4H !  I§ MILK
At Your- Grocer’s

If s Here Again!
The-Annual1''

'•- Holiday Offer *
. - on the

ABILENE
REPORTER-DEWS

$ g 9 5
1 Year, Including Sunday!

7 Days a Week! ,,

REDEW TODAY!
Special Club Offer.

•YourLocal Weekly 
- Newspaper

SANTA ANNA NEWS- „ 
and. the

ABILENE REPORTER-NEWS

1 S  I  S  M R ®  I 1 For Red & White 1I f  L . , /  ' Q i m u T Y l

FLOURRed & White—No Failures When 
•You Use led  & Whit© for 
Bread or .Pastries. 20 pounds

Both for Only. 7.75
3.25You Save . . . . .

by subscribing for both papers
Renewal .Reporter-News sub
scriptions are given, first prior
ity. New subscriptions are be
ing accepted until the news
print which they have allotted 
for this - purpose is used. You 
are - urged to subscribe early 
at the office of the /

SANTA. ANNA NEWS

. Red ,& White . .
i U L  Fancy Cream, 10-lb-sack
I^H E E E in  R & W, mild and melloŵ  
:.;, V  f  E E  Drip °r regular, 1-lb pkg

' T 7 - . :
Bird Brand 
4-pound carton

Grapefruit JuiceR & w> It,s Pure

Spuds
46-ounce can

Idaho No. 1 Russets 
5 pounds

.29
21c

H See This Week’s 'NEWS FLASHES For Many Other Bargains

I S i ^ W H S l f l T l
Hunter Brothers 

.(..Phone. 48....
Hosch Grocery Co.

Phone 56

lisiiiiiiiiHiiiiauiiiiiHiiaaiHiiiiiiiiiBiiaHiiiiHliiiiiuuuii.iiiiiiiBiimiimiiiiiHimiiiiiiiuiiiuiiimiiiiaiaBiilsnT.
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iRockwood News I
(Mrs, Ray Caldwell)

Rev. W, E. Harrell will be p&s- 
■tor at the .Methodist Church for 
the. coming year. This is his third 
year here and we welcome him 
back. , . , : -

Our entire community was 
saddened by the passing of Cpl. 
J. B. Jackson, who passed away 
in an Army Hospital at McKin
ney Saturday morning, Novem
ber 4. Cpl: Jackson was a victim 
ot the dreaded disease known as 
Jungle Rot that he contracted 
while ■in New Guinea. We extend 
our. heartfelt sympathy to the 
bereaved. .

Mr. and Mrs. Hop Ashmore and 
family of Fort Stockton spent 
the week-end here with his 
mother, Mrs. Wm. Ashmore and 
Aunt Rosa! and Mrs. Ashmore’s 
.sister, Mr; and Mrs. A, L. King 
and Artie Jean. ; •

Mr. and Mrs, Ashmore and 
Grandmother Ashmore and Aunt 
Rosa spent Saturday visiting in 
Santa Anna with Comm. , and

Mrs, C. B. Ashmore and in Brown 
wood with. Mr, and Mrs, Barney 
.Ashmore.

Vernon Estes 3 and his 
family of Bryan spent the; week
end here with: his .parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. .Matt Estes and brother, 
Mr. and Mrs.. Herman Estes and' 
family.

Miss Lois Moore of Santa Anna 
spent Saturday night and . Sun
day with her parents, Mr, and- 
Mrs. H. C. Moore. , [

Mrs; .jack:-.Bostick and .boys 
spent-the- week-end in Lampasas 
with her mother, Mrs. E. C. Sit- 
in on and her sister, Mrs. Jeffie 
Feber and children who have re
cently returned from La.,'where 
she has been with her husband 
the past six months. He has been* 
transferred to another base.

- Mr. Geo., Trotter - is a patient 
in : the Brady hospital. We hope! 
he will soon be feeling better’. ' '1' .

Miss Bobbye June Wise of Ifort 
Worth spent several days -this 
past week with her parentis!' Mr. 
and Mrs. Evan Wise. /  ~

Mr, and Mrs. H. 0 : Trent-of, 
Odessa were guests in the /home 
of -Mr. and Mrs. J. A.. Hunter.

Miss Elton Buttry of Stephen-. 
viile spent Saturday and Sunday 
in the home of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs, Carl Buttry. ■
. Misses Mary Lois Leady, Sybil, 
Simpson and Mary Jo Harris 
of Santa Anna spent the week
end with Misses Loyce and Joyce 
Richardson.

Kenneth Moredock of Santa 
Anna spent Sunday with -Tom 
Boy Johnson. ., :

Mr. and Mrs. Hap Ashmore of 
Ft, Stockton visited'with Mr. and 
Mrs. R. L. Steward Sunday morn
ing. - ■ ■. ■

Mrs. Grace Gardner, of Cole
man, visited here Sunday with 
her father, Uncle Billie McCar-, 
re.lt and Mrs. W. L. Stafford, i

Mrs. Howard Pierson stopped', 
by enroute - to her home in- Fort ]

f g ^ ’s m r k  s m & m m

^  *

. tfs f?
.A&MC the Lion” ̂ 7  ip

A  [Specially Designed' Cookie Jar -

C ld K I

■$98
e a c h

No kitchen is complete 
without "Looie” ! He’s made 
ota 'highly- glazed- semi-por- 
celam -ware," with hand- 
imiuted overglaze. Has a 
naughty red tongue, wicked 
blue eyes.and a trisky-look
ing yellow tail! Stands 11J4 
inches high.

■ Deep Loaf Pan 
Of "FireiKing” oven 9>{f _ 
glass. OVs-im depth, w w l

9-Inch Pyrex Pie Plate
Two-year guarantee *1 fj 
against oven breakage.! | y

Worth, to visit-^Ith her mother,
Sirs. J. W, Wise. 'Mrs. Pierson 
had been to Cheyenne, Wyo., lo 
visit with her brother. I,t. Collins,
Wise. He has been-.-transferred
to S eattle ,'W ash ., . . . -

Several from here enjoyed the 
football game at Santa , Anns 
Friday evening. We .really do ap
preciate Mr., Donham and Mr.
Oakes giving their time, to, coach 
these; boys, and their,interest in_ 
keeping football going 'for the 
youngsters in these troublesome 
an(d trying times. ; , ,

T-Sgt. Dale. Shamblin -of .-Eagle 
Lake and Mrs. Lucy . Shamblin,of 
Ft; 'Worth spent Saturday night'- 
and Sunday in the home of Mr.
;ind:--Mî j. Herman Estes. ,

Mr, and Mrs; Matt ‘ jEst'ei wijrg 
happy to have all thpii- children 
home Sunday. Those, present in
cluded Mr, and Mrs. .Walter Mar
gin /and family of. Coleman, Mr. 
and': Mrs. Billy Mclntrye and 
family , of Liberty, Vernon. Estes 
S 2-c and his family of Bryan, 
and Mr. and Mrs.,Herman Estes 
and family. ■■■:-.• .;:,

Pardon ine, but I failed to men
tion that we were very proud of; 
our youngsters from ; our 
munity who were connected with 
the- Halloween carnival. Miss,
Mavice Box, daughter :of Mr. and'
Mrs. Claud Box, was selected for 
Queeh by- ;a large, majority of 
votes, and Frank Wise, son of 
Mr; and Mrs. Oran Wise, as I£ing 
to; reign over the dourt.,, Mi,ss 
John'Ethel Steward, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. John, Steward was 
F.F.A, Sweetheart arid others in
cluded Miss N,ita Wise, Dick Staf
ford]'Billy <.Stepai1d-and'’ Howard 
Lovelady.

Mr, and Mrs. Earl Cozart and 
Mr. and-Mrs. Howard Lovelady 
a'ttepde<jl the funeral of James C.
Caraway in Goldthwaite Thurs
day.' j v .

, Trickham New's :
By Mrs, Beula Kingston

, A a  'After attending annual, confer^ 
once Rev. Plez. Todd hds been 
sent back as our pastor for an
other year. And I am sure I 
speak, the sentiment. of all the 
community, when I say, “Wel
come back, Bro. Todd and family.

Mrs. Lige Lancaster- spent the 
week-end in Ft. Worth visiting 
her sister,. Mrs. Rothermel.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick .Ford, of 
Spur, spent Saturday night with
family here. , , ivus, auucnuHi vianeu win*

Relatives here have re&eived-j Mr. and Mrs, Marvin Whitley 
word that R. C. son of Mr. and!Sunday.

which was Mr. and Mrs, Pearce’s 
■11) wedding anniversary.

Gray Laughiin attended the 
tolh Division reunion at Dallas 
Thursday, Friday and Saturday.

Billie Roy Laughiin and Mil
dred Wisg, spent" Sunday with 
Mildred Wagnefh 

'-Mr. and Mrs. - Carl Sheffield 
called on Mr. and Mrs. Jim Gill 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr,' find Mrs.” ' Herman Brice 
and„B'obby of Brownwood, Mr. 
and-Mrs, Jess York and Mr. and 
Mrs. Dgyle Nplan spent Sunday 
-with Mr. apt! M̂ rs.; S. ,E. Reed and 
Merline. *' " '

Mrs. us-1 (-Gladys) Fiveash and, 
child renr'ieft' today, Monday,- for 
their home im Evanfeville, In'd. 
after being here for Mrs. Lula' 
Fiveash’s funeral. ' - 

There t is to be an Amistiec 
'program’ here, Saturday' night. 
Also War Bond Drive and,talks 
on building a newbhfirch house! 
If-interested in any -part of the 
program, come.

jMr. and Mys. John Maneman 
of kovice visited her sister, Mrs, 
Leston Cozart,and family Sun
day ) - . >

S 2-c James Gray Laughiin 
has been:' given, a weeks exten
sion on his furlough and will ho 
here until the 14th.
! Mr. and Mrs. Cooler Fellers 
and family visited over the week 
end with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ed Fellers of Bland, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Slone and 
Mrs. Benia Kingston were in 
Coleman Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Filmore Steams 
of Fircbaugh, Calif., have return
ed here to live. Filmore’:; health 
wasn’t so good out there.

Those of you who take ' the* 
Santa /Anna News read where 
Leslie Douglas was awarded the 
Certificate' of Valor. He is En
gineer on a B-1JJ. He is based in 
England and has completed 30 
missions over Europe. We are 
proud^of Leslie. ■ .
-News has reached here- that, 

Mrs, Manuel Flores of Rochelle, 
near Srady, died last night and 
will be buried- at Bangs this 
afternoon. Mrs. Flores was. the 
former Miss Irene McCormick, 
daughter of Mrs, Harry Livings
ton. '
; Mrs. Leta P^ice and sons, Mor

ris and Trunfan, Mrs. Bill .Downs 
and -Mrs; Mamye Gray and chil
dren went to Blanket today, 
Tuesday, to visit, their brother, 
Edward Fiveash and family.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Y. Seward and 
Mrs. May Ruherford visited with

District Farm Bureau 
Meeting: Scheduled,,

Critical'issues of vital import
ance to producers of farm pro
ducts will be discussed by farm
ers of this area in a meeting to 
bo held at Coleman Monday, Nov. 
13.

The meeting .is sponsored by 
the Texas Farm Bureau Federa
tion and is one of a series' of 13 
being held, throughout 'the state 
of. Texas to consider current 
questions and issues affecting 
agrlcult'ure. ;  v 1

.-Among the problems to be dis
cussed will be the recognition ot 
agriculture as a war, industry 
.With Sufficient; .allotment of ma
chinery, supplies, gas, oil, rubber 
and transportation to produce 
and harvest the largest possible 
crops for the war etfort;subsidies 
and rollbacks; i,hat laws already 
passed providing for the protec
tion of farmers be honestly ad
ministered; celling prices on 
harm products lo be set at levels 
that will in all cases reflect full 
parity; reasonable iioor piie.es on

and year-outj ■
ed front to gain' 'lastl 
equality for agriculture,. . .

ing will be 5. WaRer Hat ■ ■
president of the Texas Farm 
reau Federation, and R, <5.' Ar
nold of the American Farm bu
reau Federation.

Raymond McElrath of Cole
man member of the- state-hoard 
of directors from this.disr-cl will 
preside. The mc-r-llng win ;-varJ 
at J0:00 S'. K  in the AmovIc;..< 
Legion Hall at Cotomui.

“Can’t Fool ’Em Any Longer”

A*1 furious mein dashed Into d 
newspaper office. He was a local 
celebrity and had been reported 
as present at a boxing match.

“You referred to me as the 
‘well-known lightweight..-.champr 
ion'," ho roared. ' :

“Well- said the editor.
“And I’m not. Thai,’,-: toy 

brother,- I ’m the coal merchant," 
------ — ~~V -------- ------

/

.-The bd|t. .thing ito toke7#Hen
-- - * -------- you-are run down1 is the license
aii agricultural products year-in number.

Mrs. Hilard Thornton, died, last 
week. His mother is the former 
Miss Viola Perry, sister to W. W. 
Perry of Coleman and Mrs. Silas 
Wagner of Trickham. Mr, Thorn
ton runs the Thornton Funeral 
Home in Bawley, Calif. We ex
tend sympathy to the bereaved.
. Visitors out for Sunday School 
Sunday were Miss Joan Mclver 
of Brownwood, Pvt. and Mrs. T, 
B. Norris of Mineral Wells, and 
his- brother, Sgt. and Mrs. M. O. 
Norris of El Paso, 'tons of Mr, and 
Mrs. B. H. Norris, also Pvt. Tal- 
mage McClatchey, Jr, of Camp 
Hood. "

Mr.- arid Mrs'. James Tackett of"

Just received the news that J. 
R. Haynes is seriously ill dnd has. 
been taken to the hospital at 
Coleman. .

Those who visited in the R. S. 
Steams home Supday were, Mr- 
and Mrs. Jack Laughiin, Mr,and- 
Mrs. Filmore Stearns, Mr. and 
Mrs. Edd Steams and family, Mr. 
and Mrs., Glenn Haynes and 
Nancy Jo, .

Mrs. Doris Laughiin and Mrs, 
La Verne McClatchey and James 
Gray Laughiin made .a trip to 
Camp Hood Saturday, returned 
late that night bringing their 
husbands back with them to 
spend Sunday at home. Jack’s

Broonsmith visited his brother, and Talmadge's six weeks train-

k . . .

2-Quart Casserole
i’ opular round style, 
with knob cover:

10-Ounce Casserole
For individual, dishes. | A ,  
Cover included. Iw C

Deep Custard Cups 
5-Gz. Of Pyrex | rt*
oven glass. Each. IwC,

Refrigerator Jar 
Round style, handy 
cover. 5 % -inches. 10c

jU w aC
f c . - . .

8-Oz. Measuring Cup
Three-lip style, for 1 A .  
convenient pouring.

White Clip and Saucer 
Lustrous “St. Denis” . | C -  
style. ' M l .

Payne’s B.F.L. Store

Paul Tackett and family here
Sunday.

Harley Stearns and family, Ma 
-James, and Mrs. Frank Bowden 
and son, Jimmy, were Sunday 
visitors with Mr. and Mrs. Eu
gene James' and family. '- 

Mrs. J. R. Haynes honored her 
husband and one of the children 
with a birthday dinner Sunday. 
Guests who enjoyed the dinner 
were Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Haynes, 
Fred Haynes and.family and’ Al
bert Dean and family. Sorry to 
hear J.-R/s health isn’t so good 
of late.

■'Mr. arid Mrs.'Oscar Boenicke 
and Mrs. Shield visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Chester Davis and son and 
Mr. Walter Ford- Sunday. Mrs. 
Davis is in very ill health. We 
wish her a speedy recovery.

We were late in hearing about 
Mr. and Mrs. G. K. Stearns' baby. 
Yes, they said—it is a boy, named 
Sherman Clinton. Both mother 
and babe doing, nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. Hayden Gcodgion 
and son, Garry from Grand 
Prairie spent the week-end Mth 
his parents, Homer G-oodgiou 
and family.

EtoU Cozart and family were 
dinner guests with Wiley Mc
Clatchey and family Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Burney, 
•Willie Evans and Mrs. Viola 
Mays of Santa Afina were guests 
of Mr. and-'Mrs. J-, R. Pearce-of 
Junction* community Sunday,

ing is finished this week. They 
will be leaving Camp Hood.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Haynes and 
Kenneth and Mr, and Mrs. Zay 
Shirley and Gale, visited with 
Mr. and Mrs, Glenn Haynes and 
Nancy .Jo late- Sunday' evening.

Those who enjoyed the mulli
gan stew at the Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Wilson home Saturday 
honoring James Gray Laughiin, 
who ifs leaving for foreign service, 
were Mr. and Mrs. Roy Laughiin 
and Dayle, Mr. and Mrs. Bud 
Laughiin, Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Sheffield, Mr. ansi Mre. FUmore 
Stearns, Mr. and Mrs. Glenn 
llaynes and Nancy Jo, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bernice Mclver, Mr. and 
Mrs. M. A. Ford and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Stacy, Mr. and 
Mrs. Grady Mclver and family, 
Mrs. John Dockery, Jack and 
Oma Lee and boys, Mr. Lige Lan
caster and family, Mrs. W. D. 
Craig. Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Reed, 
ivu-. A. J. rvuirtm and Rev. Hal 
Martin and Mr. and Mrs. Oscar 
Boenicke.

_ _ — v — — :-----

' ' CARD OF THANKS

We wish to express our sincere 
appreciation to a’ 1 of our friends 
for the deeds of kindness, words 
of sympathy, and beautiful 
Hewers given in the passing of 
m t  mother.,,
■ ■ Hie Land Children.

FOR 1 YOUR
~ i " 11 ' m

/ !-

.. Tires, Tiibes; Wheels 
• Accessories _ , 

Plenty Zerone Anti-Freeze
|n cooperation with other merchants me 
will he Closed for business Sat, W©w, II. ,

V-

A t t e n t i o n
Farmers , s  m

Put Your Cotton 
In The Loan

It is bringing on an average 
of 19 1~2c  per poun  
And, you will have the ad 
vantage of any rise in pric 
before next June. Or, you 
can sell to Commodity Cred
it Corporation at parity' 
prices.

.We haw® as good machinery for drying,
cleaning and ginning as there is in this sm-> 
tion ol the country.

We have plenty ©f protein feed 
on hand and will continue to 
have It.

Santa Anna ' 
Co-Operative Gin Co. y

a c. McDonald, Mgr.
I p

-i
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-vSssMaafc"Editor— •_.: ., . , /

Myb?l Ulmpron. 
jkior.-'Glass'Reporter— - ■-■■■' ■ - 

J , .KeaiicLhMoredoc.il
Junior Class Reporter—

Bonnie Jean Balke 
Sophomore Class- Reporter—
- ■/ ■ ■■■" 1 Howard Lee Loveiady 
S'reshmori Class Reporter— ~

’ Joyce Moredock

v ' :- ARMISTICE. DAY. V \

*• ’■: Armistice ©ay. is one ■ of your 
most important , national holi
days'. Ijt .is celebrated each year 
in commemoration of the. ceas
ing of hostilities and the signing 
of a peace treaty With Germany 
in ti)5.8. We especially celebrate 
this day because this was to have 
been the end of the war to end 
wars. As another November J.1 
rolls around and another war is 
i»-process, we realise that we are 
going to, have 10 do more than 
just sign a peace treaty 10 end' 
wars. We are going to have to 
make readjustments, act out this 

' peace, and give all men an equal 
chance. 1 ‘ ,\ .i. ,

As we read our news reports, 
we have treason to hope that 
hostilities jviii have ceased' on 
many fronts before another 

1 {g-oTOixfter 11 comes around.
Betty Lou Williams.

.,!■■ s r s i  w." ■ > w w ,® ;

..aten -must have twnar.it cases m furl measure wnen 
ordered into a machinegun nest as first, scouts. Pvt, 
Burtchell Linwood of Weld,. Me., can tell you all 
about it for he didn't come tiusragfriinscarred.. The 

■ other side fractured his humerus bone but he will 
get back to near normal as a result of funds avail
able for hospitalization from War Bond sales. . ...-

jn c. Turn mirrade, Ab-year-vlu- ««*.- 
apater, >>Miss.V'boy, hit while on an 
. ammunition-"truck' in France, re-_________-- aaa j*. a

gained consciousness in England, his 
jaw -fractured. andJips-'cut-to the chin, 
but thankful for War Bond: sales. , -

Li. Leu ftleiu, 27, Scranton, Fa., hospitalised with 
burns and compound fracture of both legs, was a 
B.-lT-bombardier-navigator with 14 missions accom- 

■ plished when ordered to a rest home. The train on - 
which he was riding figured in a wreck near London 
and 1m suffered wounds that had passed hint by on 

, dangerous missions. War Bonds funds are mending. (bas-fisirts .. y . . . . .  J

THERE ARE SMILES

BUSIED ON HISTORY v(
'1

to

? /c  know that it' would nat.be 
pessiole for a historian to record 
such details as Demosthenes 
swallowing a> pebble; Eskimo’s 
getting over--heated;. Columbus 
having an attack of sea -sickness; 
but something should be done 
tawsrd; protecting' these histori
cal characters from son writers. 
In hammering out their, lyrics, 
if they discover that Napoleon 
will fit into a lyric. _ that's his 
Waterloo. If- Caesar is necessary 
to rhyme with “please ’er” they 
don't hesitate. Shakespeare -re
marks that ‘‘Caesar, dead and 
.tamed to clay, might stop a hole 
and keep the wind away.’’ The 
song writers improved the origi
nal and hatched the following:

. “Caesar, dead and turned to jazz 
.might stop the show, and no 
doubt has.” The only reason 
Ijcler Stuyvesant is sale is be- 

. cause they cannot find' any
thing that will rhyme with him. 
Many a worse cripple than he 
has bean., turned into a fox trot. 

Noae, not even the dead, want 
be eommemoraed in such, a 
hlon. When we the “Seniors 
v44" who in our estimation 

! pride of Santa Anna, 
art,' making our years at 

pij-ILSi sublime, by leaving our 
fingerprints and initials carved 

;-on--desks behind.” ■-
(With apologies to Longfellow), 

wo do not want to be the source 
**Sfjridieule for our successors, 
though sometimes our blunders 
arc noteworthy, such as a stu- 
of/is informing Mrs. Evans in 

• > trigonometry that his character 
" "/as■ wrong -when he meant the 
. characteristic of the discussed 

comber was. wrong.
. We think we have about the 

latest in fountains, as it is a 
combination of a spray and face

...wisher with the strength of a
LL'fite:,l»se. •

i might hestltatc to say in my
closing remarks that the-abun- 

:‘•dance'of sunshine of ..he past.
■ ...week' has so intoxicated us that

all fell victims to serious cas- 
' .es oi “spring fever” but, the' log 

Kiw*tbe.:Otcer morning was very cold, 
bed damp and- thus drove our 
lever, away. A Senior.

Boy: Gosh, this party is dead.; 
Let’s beat it.

Girl: I’d love to, but I’m throw
ing it.

Buford:, Gosh, that lunkhead 
at the head of the table is the 
meanest guy I’ve worked for.

Joyce G.: Do you know that 
I'm his daughter? ;

Buford: No, er do you know me 
Joyce Q.: No.
Buford: Fine!
Bill M.: I'm so hungry 1 could 

eat a horse.
Waiter: What do you,think is 

in this stew?
Douglas J.: Say, waiter, there’s 

1 a fly in my: soup.
Waiter: Well, what do you 

want for a dime A beetle?
’ Mrs.' D.': And-so, children, you- 
see, teeth arc your best frineds.

Webb G.: My teeth are false 
friends..

Oran L.: What did the electric 
chair say to the man who just 
sat down?, . j  . ...

Dick S.: Tins is going to bum
you up. ...  1.

and Toauay.r..St}c;, ...Joyce - and 
Douglas (My! My!) and Joyce It. 
and Willard. ' What romantic 
couples Oanta Anna High does 
have. ; - ■

Be,with you again next wdek.
5 ' ’Yours,

Peep and Squeak

JPNIORS-SENIORS TIE #-t ' -
IN GRID BATTLE

The score stayed 0-0 Friday 
night when Coach A: D. Don- 
ham’s Juniors and Neal Oakes’ 
Seniors clashed, r

The snappy Junior eleven 
spent an; hour in Senior terri
tory. Soon after lire kick-off the, 
fast Juniors drove into Senior 
home ground after a succession 
of end runs and passes. How
ever, when they reached the Sen
ior 13-yard , line the Juniors

at Home Creek? 1 period class. About half way
Alton Bishop hadn’t been with through life period, out cbmes 

a certain Bangs girl Sunday Mrs: Evans on the war path! Oh■ 
night? my, what next? So and so where

Joyce Moredock wasn’t called were you iast period. You don’t 
“Hillside?” J answer. “And where were you the

Doris Wright didn’t go with, beginning of this period?” Still 
George Howard every night. |no answer. “Go to the office for 

.Jean Schrader wasn’t with T, 1 an excuse.” You obey orders--- 
A. -Jackson' Friday night? I thinking “Oh'well, my neighbor

Maurine and J. D. hadn’t been | wiU know all the answers, so I
together Friday night? 

-----:--------V-
HIT PARADE OF ,
SANTA ANNA HIGH SCHOOL

,“Why Don’t You Do Right”— 
Mrs.. Evans .to.- persons in Stoiior

■■■■ \
B -Ke'ep-Me. . in ,Mind”—Denfiy 
Caldwell to Joyce Richardson.

.“Daiiciflg in the" Daffe’ —Tom
mie Sue and. Buford. ,

tut ro-̂ csjAu . liixu WU.V “I Love You Truly”—J. D. to
were stopped by the interception I Maurin?. -
of one oi their passes by Senior; -Tt Started All- Over Again"—

Beggar:. Say buddy,, can you 
give me a bite?

Alvin B..: Sorry, jC can’t, Better 
search around for a dog. '

Jim Tom s.: What did the rab
bit say after he ran through tlic 
tire? ,. ■

Elgean S.: Goody, Goody, I ’ve 
been “defurred.”

Ralph: You sold that man the 
wrong cheese, Kenneth.

Kenneth M.: How so?
Ralph:' Yon sold him the con

tainer marked Thursday and this 
'is only Tuesday. ,

- ■■--------- :----- V

■ ’ ■■■ GOSSIP

C-yl

... .SJftlgiiQiranee of .the law is no 
.wBat'.:about- ignor-

:pi t3* lawmakers?

Well, here we are again this 
week with more “interesting 
news” from Santa Anna High.

What is - the matter, Billy 
Campbell? Can’t you catch you 
a cute ’ill gal friend too??? They 
say all your boy f riends are doing 
okay! Why don’t you notice all 
the sighs as you pass down1, the, 
hall? ■ ,...!
. Seems as if Coyita Griffin can’t 
make up her mind between Biiiy 
Mulroy and Frank Jones.

Ah! Love is everywhere! 
Dorothy Tennyson and Fred 
Oakes seem to have up a case!

Suzy .Moseley and Maurice K. 
are making eyes at each other 
in English class. Gee! It must be 
“Luv.” ■

Ann seems to like a tall, dark 
boy from Coleman, namely Glen 
Hagler,

Mary Lois, Joyce M. and Sybil 
have been standing in the hall | 
and . giggling. Wonder why? 
Could it have been about what 
happened the Saturday night of 
the carnival? How about it Joe, 
Danny, and Tom Boy?

What’s the matter with Jimmy 
and Joe Evelyn? Broken up al
ready? ;.....

Wcl!..\vell, back with us again. 
Joyce K. and Hal S. Setter watch 
out, Joyce, Ann Priddy might get
jealous!

Guess who were (he couples 
seen after the football game Fri
day-■nite* in the Service Cafe; 
Namely: Betty Ruth and Roland; 
Doris J. and W. H.; Billy and 
Alvin (as ever); Sybil and Tom 
Boy'.(M aim!!); Mary Lois and 
Robert Glenn .. ('‘ah’’);. . Buford

quarterback, .Dick Stafford 
The Senior offensive failed to 

click and'Stafford punted out.
Once again the Juniors sped 

toward tile Senior goal. This of
fensive was sparked by W. H, 
Blake on his end runs with 
James England and Webb Cols
ton on plunges. Here the game 
stopped for the end of the first 
quarter with Juniors on the Sen
iors 18-yard lino.

After the quarter the Juniors 
picked up 8 more yards, placing 
them on the Seniors C-yard line, 
their closest peneratioh: The 
Senior line tightened and held 
the goal-thirsty Juniors..

Early in- the second quarter the 
Senior fullback, Oran Lewellen; 
broke clear except for one Junior 
secondary who „ brought, .him 
down. The half found the teams 
still ir the Senior home ground.

In the third quarter the game 
settled to a running battle, Here 
the Juniors began to feel the 
Senior line, which was held to 
only two first downs the last half

In the last quarter the Juniors 
started exceptionally well with 
Tommy Newman, Junior quarer- 
buek, intercepting a Senior pass. 
He ran 23 yards to the Senior 27 
before being brought down by 
Senior center, Willard Allen. 
However on the next play Ro
land Day, Senior halfback, 
snatched- a Junior pass and the 
Seniors started to roll. Stafford 
went off tackle for i f  yards.

Mow. safely' away from their 
own goal the Seniors opened a 
devastating aerial attack. The 
Seniors put over three completed 
passes from Stafford to Billy Ray 
Conley placing the Seniors on 
their own <5. Here the battle was 
ended by the ending whistle.

The coaciies deserve a large 
amount of credit for a good fast- 
moving game. The boys were 
only under their supervision 
about 3 weeks. We wish to thank 
Coaches Donham and Oakes for 
their time and efforts and. hope 
that the next year we can come 
out with a conference team.

Harper and Elizabeth Eeds.
“Chewing ChaWing Gum”—Mr. 

Byrne to student body.
“You Must Have Been s Beau

tiful Baby”—Ma'vice Box from 
all'the boys. -

“Wedding in the Spring”—Mil
dred and James.

“All or ̂ t il in g  at All"—Wayne 
Horton to Joyce .Gill.
'r “Always Faithful”—Doug to 
Joyce. \

“It Had to Be You”—Mdurice 
from Sarah Frances..

“How Many Hearts, Have You 
Broken”—to Howard Lee from 
Dorethea.

“Why Don’t You Fall in Love 
With Me”—Elizabeth Ann.

“Oh, You Great Big Beautiful 
Doll”—Oran to Loyce.

“What Do You Think I Am”— 
Johnnie Ethel. .

“Don’t Sweetheart Me”,—Ray
mond from. Joyce Moredock.

“Always Alone” — Kenneth 
j Moredock.

v —----- ------V - ---- —̂ -
'ISN’T": IT'THRILLING

don’t need to worry,” You have 
a tough time getting an excuse, 
but, finally you g,et one. Go to 
class nervously hand the teacher 
in charge the tardy permit and 
she hands you a long sheet of 
questions which you can not 
possibly answer. .

Ypu go to your sqat and touch 
to your surprise your neighbor 
has finished his exam and has 
begun, on the term theme you 
are supposed to write by tomor
row. v Well, folkk,' 'Til--leaverthp 
consequence for you to guess.

CHRISTMAS SEAl! SALE - ' '
DATE<: POSTPONED

port tuberculosis control; .pro-... 
grams 111 every state was set sev
eral months ago. before jt was : 
known, that a rWar Loan; Drive- < 
would Be launched.;;at,'the>:'Same» 
tune..
. “The people who are working 
for the tuberculosis control‘moye- s 
ment are vitally interested in the 

I success o,f,the WaLLoan Drive,” 
said Dr. Emerson. ‘ “We/ pledge, 
cmr full support .to the Govern
ment' in its effort to raise 'th e1, 
funds necessary fertva- speedy vic
tory. .. . . . .  ,f :.

“Lest, there be any confusion 
about the opening of two nation
wide drives on the satoe day, we 
are. postponing the opening of 
the Christmas Seal Sale one-week 
It wilTbe conducted from Nov,27 
until Christmas. The Christmas 
Seals will, as usual, be distribu
ted by- mail.1 Although our drive 
ŵ ill'ia-st one week less than ori
ginally planned, we are-confident i 
that the" public will cooperate 
with us by making prompt re
turns for the Seals/’ ■■■

■ NEW YORK—Postponement of 
the official opening of the 38th 
annual Christtoas1 Seat Sale by 
the National Tuberculosis Asso
ciation and its affiliates from 
Nov, 20 to Nov. 27 in deference 
to the Sixth War Loan Drive, j 
scheduled to begin on the earlier j 
date, was announced today -by 
Dr. Kendall Emerson, managing 
director of the National Associay 
tion. - (
’ Dr„ Emerson explained that 
the- date for, the Christmas Seal' 
campaign to raise funds to sup-

Eyos Examined

W A R  BONDS;
, - >- CHICK £ N L-TURKEYS-
: ’ Needed Noivlond After VICTORY 
Use SULPHO (sulphrate solution), in 
drinking water or feed. Helps control 
disease, repels parasites. Try $1.00 bot
tle only 69c at

. B. T. VINSON ■■ ’

■"WHAT-: IF-'"-".:

Sybil Simpson didn’t go with 
Thomas Johnson?

Mary Lois Leady didn’t like 
Robert Glen Henderson?

The Seniors won the football
game?

John Franklin Irick didn’t like 
Cnrjyn Ray?

Hal Sauder didn’t like Aim
Priddy?
.; Marion Dimbleby ■ didn’t live

On exam ddy is the most inter
esting time to cut classes. That’s 
the day the roll is checked care
fully and you are most certain to 
get caught. Here is a good plan 
to follow.

First, the nite before exams, be 
sure to have a movie or a party 
planned. Before going to Ihei 
party fool around and each time 
the (.nought of the next day’s! 
drudgery comes to your mind,! 
dismiss it at once.

Second, after coming in from, 
the activities go straight to the 
kitchen and have a midnignt 
snack. Next, dress immediately 
for bed. Don’t even look at your 
books, (you will get up early the 
next morning and study.)

Third, "School children, get up 
It’s time to go to school!” Oh, 
how familiar. Get up. look at the 
clock. It’s too kite to study be
fore going to school. You will 
study during home room period 
and the first class period because 
vour test comes the second period 
Home room period cut short for 
class meeting. Well, what’s the 
matter with studying'during the 
class meeting? But they insist on 
voting for one tiling and two.

Forth, class meeting over— 
where have you gotten? Oh it’s 
■mch a nrotty dav. Let’s go pip,v,” 
To yourself, “Well, if I  cut this 
class I can cut. the next.class and 
then go t.o the classes afternoon. 
Forgetting the roll call of home 
room. Bocoo, we all go play. Last 
bell rings and then the second

Glasses Scientifically Fitted

‘ DR. A. J. BLACK '
. . ' . . . ■■■:, OPTOMETRIST ' /

Suite 303-304 Coleman. Office Building 

Office Hours: 9:00-12:00 and 1:00-5:30
Evenings by Appointment Phono 7651

Get Ready for the..-

6th War Loan
due to operi ,

M o n d a y ,  November 2 0  

Let’s make it snappy!

Santa Anna National Bank
Member Federal Reserve System and Fed. Dep. Ins. Corp.

" m ®
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, • By HAHOLD L^LUNDQUIST, D. D. ■
Of The .Moody Bibla institute el CMeago, ■ 
Beteasad by Western Newspaper Union.

. 'Le§gon--for November-12"
Lesson subjects and.Scripture texts sa*- 
H'd . find copyrighted by International 
'ell of Religious Education; used by• ■ fission. - - • • • ' • -

’ CHURCH. DURING • W AR AM©: 
-'•PEACE' - v

yoUR PROBLEMS AND MINE

BY JEFF D. RAY 
Fort Worth Star-Telegram, Nbv.l

i

CHRISTIAN .CHURCH .

■-'ON-TEXT—Matthew 9:®4Sj Ha-
' i3:J-7.
iJ)EN TEXT—Blessed are flie 

peacemakers: for they shall be called 
ions of God.—Matthews 5:9.

Everywhere men aife talking about 
the coming peace. They ore con
cerned lest having won a war we 
may lose the peace through the self
ishness or the , indifference of men.
It is a great problem and one about 
which we are rightly concerned.

. Why Is it then that.the most Im
portant factor in assuring a just and 
friendly settlement of the problem 

.Is left out of men's' deliberations? 
Why. ’ is ' there so tulle. t if any) 

-thought of God and .prayer to Him r 
for the needed guidance and wis
dom? •
. We know that .there-can never be 

an abiding peace until Christ come* 
to establish His kingdom, but-in the 
meantime, we should .seek to bring 
Christian principles to bear on the . 
relations of, men and nations. We 
are to show:

I. A Higher Measure of Love
(Matt. 5:43-48). - -

The world has established its own 
principle of conduct based on selfish 
advantage. It pays, to be polite to 
those-who■ can, favor, you,- so culti
vate- their good will by acts of cour
tesy end kindness: Your neighbor 

■may be able to help you In an hour 
of need, so do good to him as you 

■have opportunity.
But ini enemy—what can you 

fain from kindness to him? Hate
- p, ami treat him like an -enemy.-.

■iristiainty knows nothing of such -
jirit. Even though it be neces- 
-o  fight against wicked men in 

to hinder their evil plans,
-- - -ed not lose our-love for them.

Uio.se .who despitefuily use
- . rnay be - loved for Christ’ s, sake. 
‘ ‘Consider Hirn that endured such 
contradiction of sinners againstHim- 
self" . (and went right - on - loving 
them;, "lost- ye- be wearied”  in' 
your own. love for those who bear 
■the sad-name-of enemies (see Heb. 
12:3).

-This ..is admittedly a high stand
ard, but-it is not too high for those 
Wlio lsnow the love.of Christ.

II. A Higher Degree of Loyalty 
(Hull] 13:1-4).

An Intelligent Christian is-the best 
citizen He knows that all govern
ment a. eased on the power and 
auihoiitv -ot God, and hence,he rec
ognizes die legality arid-authority of 
duly constituted governmental agen
cies. ..............  -

No matter how much man has per
verted oi degraded, government, 
yet it Is in essence the expression 
of a ministry of God tv. .4). How 
deeply ashamed that should make 
those who regard political office- asi 
a means of personal gain and ad
vantage, or who use,their authority 
to permit or promote that which is 
against God.
..Every public.official should recog

nize God as the giver of his authori
ty and seek the Lord's special grace 
and guidance in the discharge-of 
his duties. Every citizen should 
highly regard the one who rules oa 
having ' a power ordained of God 
(v. It,, for the good of the nation 
(v. 4).: ,

Here then - Is the solution of the 
political problems which are caus
ing upheaval all over the - world, 
namely, a revival of Christian testi
mony and faith, for it will lead to n  
'oyalty on the part of the people 

. 'ch is,quite unknown where Chris-
Uy docs not bring its true In- 

.. , e .to bear,
- kind of love for men and 
> to government necessarily 

s about: ■
£. A Higher Standard of Palri- 

.isin (Rom. 13:5-7).
There is more to real patriotism 

than flag waving and high-sounding
oratory. There- must be a consci
entious willingness to serve the na
tion in willing obedience to the com
mand or the request ,o£ ■ proper 
zuthoiity.

The Christian gives just-that kind 
t>f patriotic support to his country 
(v. 5), His enlightened conscience 
demands it, and he responds.

Then too, there must be support 
vt the government by the payment 
sf taxes. Think of the thousands who 
are engaged in the business of evad
ing their just share of the cost o!

. government. • ■
The Christian has do share in 

#uch things, for he is ica-ly to pay 
. |{J» share of the expense of_ govern;

Bible School- 10-,A..- M. Cm. 
P. Richardson, Supt. .

Communion and preaching 
service 11 -

Ernest. EL Wylie, Pastor.

First i Baptist vClitireli . - . ■' 
Sunday School 10:00 a. m. 
Preaching services 11:00 a.m. 
Training Union 7:00 p.m. 
Evening Worship 0:00 p.m. g 
Prayer Meeting 0:00 p.m.

8. E. Smith, pastor.
-------------- V--------------

Cumberland Presbyterian Church
Sunday School at 10:00 a.m.
Prayer meeting every Wednes

day evening 55:00 p.m.
Preaching Services first and 

second Sunday evenings. Fourth 
Sunday morning and evening. ' 

J. W. Burgett, pastor.

, - - Assembly of God Church. ,
• Sunday, School 10:00 a.m. 

Morning Worship 11:00 ,a.m. 
Evangtlistic Service 7:30 p.m, ^ 

, Young People’s Service 7:30, 
p.m., Saturday.- - 
Thursday.

Midweek. Service 7:30 p.m.,
■ Evang; •' Frances Wester, of 

Springfield, Mo,, will begin - a 
revival meeting Sunday, Nov.-12. 
Services every night, old time 
preaching and singing. Every
one welcome!

Pastor, Gladys Lutke.
--------;— v -------- —

- FIRST METHODIST- CHURCH
Church School 10:00 a.m., -Mr. 

Hardy Blue; Supt. -
Morning Worship 11:00. a.m. 
Youth Fellowship 5:30 p.m. 
Evening Worship 8:30 p.m. 

f ‘I was glad when they said,unto 
me, . .

Let us go Into the.house of the 
Lord.”:

J. D. F. Williams, pastor
-- S-—-  „ V - — —---- • .
-PRESBYTERIAN-CHURCH . .

ssum
fo i& e ..

Sunday School 1.0 a.m. J.. T. 
Oakes, Supt, , . - , ;

Preaching service 11 a.m; on 
first, third and fifth Sundays by 
Rev. Ben H. Moore, pastor.

Auxiliary meets on Mondays 
following second and fourth 
Sundays. -

Choir -practice Sunday after
noons 5:00 o’clock, Gale Collier, 
director. " . .

~V— — — -  ■ .
SOCIAL SECURITY 
OFFICIAL -TO BE IN 
COLEMAN FRIDAY

Ralph T. Fisher, manager of. 
the Social Security Board office 
in Abilene, will he at the Cole
man State Department of Public 
Woliare office at 1:00 P.M. on 
Friday, November 10. The wel
fare office is located in the Ag
riculture Building,

Mr. Fisher-advises that he.will 
be in Coleman, only a short 
time. All persons wishing to sfee 
him should call promptly at 1:00 
p.m. „ '

The Social Security Board 
handles the claims of. workers 
who retire at or after reaching 
age.-65. It also handles claims 
filed by the su.vivors of workers 
who die. Mr. Fisher will "furnish 
assist;)nee to persons wishing to 
file-either type of claim. He will 
also be glad to answer any .quest, 
tions about social security ac
counts or account number cards.

Just about the time we learn to 
make the most of life, most of it 
is gone.

In recent years labor has come 
within striking distance of capi
tal.

Wonder if they use Latin on 
tombstones because it is a dead
language? '

merit as a ministry of the Lord 
(y. 6),. ,

No government can function prop
erly nor long endure which does not 
have the respect and confidence of 
those governed. There can be noth
ing but criticism, discontent, and 
disobedience"in such an atmosphere.'

We have said it before, but 
we say it again—the best thing that 
could happen to America, politically, 
is a revival of Christianity. -Our 
national leaders ought to set the ex- 
nr.; 1c and encourage the, people to 
ilkio-v in repentance, restitution and 
God's blessing. Read II Chroni
cles 7:14. ....... *.

The country newspaper! By 
that term I mean the newspaper 
in the average county seat or 
small" town. I am sure its value' 
is not properly appreciated by 
the citizenery in its territory." It 
has-come to.pass now that al
most everybody feels, that lie 
must have a metropolitan daily.
If-he has ! hfe price it is well that, 
ho should. But-the little weekly 
times be spelled weakly) printed 
at the county seat or other Small
town, is indispensable ■ to the 
best find highest life of any com- 
iminity.

Like the little country church 
there is not much, show: or flour
ish of trumpets, but a county 
can not do its. best if it dispenses 
with either. The editor of the 
county newspaper deserves moral 
backing and financial support 
that he may bo able to make his 
paper i a worthwhile contributor 
to the all-around good of the 
community., Seeing its- Value to 
the .community'and;to-their own 
interests, business Tnen should, 
encourage, the country j)ditor-\by 
advertising liberally in-fits paper.

:Si,ippor|TS’ Needed 
: Airy country" editor is glad to 
furnish, ftoe of charge, reason
able space for .the promotion of 
any altruistic institution, church 
school, or what not, provided it 
bears po selfishly sectarian pr 
partisan marks. Country preach
ers and country teachers are two; 
classes of people, who /should-use 
the local ,paper more Than they 
do—using it not tor themselves 
but for the general good. Finding 
it useful, that type ....ofL people,: 
ought to. be the most ardent sup
porters of the paper, helping it to 
grow not merely in. mpral stam
ina; but in circulation and finan
cial prosperity. " U  /

When I was pastor of toe little 
county seht- town of Caldwell, the 
local editor volunteered to give 
me, a column in which I might 
have “ freedqm of expression” o/i 
any moral.or religious subject. If 
I should ’ever" ha've another such 
position (1 should' tactfully en
courage the editor to do likewise. 
No minister should try to use, for 
purely sectarian purposes this 
courtesy from the local editor. 
But any , minister should be 
grateful for such an opportunity 
to help his fellow citizens in pro
moting. the, moral- and spiritual" 
’welfare of the community,-.

Column for Pastor
If you are a pastor -in a small 

town, take-up this question.with 
your editor. He will be glad to" 
have you help- him make, his 
paper a moral arid spiritual dy
namo in the community, If I 
were a teacher in "the public 
school in that town I should 
crave a similar opportilnity. Any 
normal country editor would.be 
glad to dedicate two columns to 
a department under the general 
Churches.” If I were the editor of 
a country newspaper I should 
Start out tomorrow trying to find 
two. people in my constituency 
who could and would handle 
such a department.

In my last word may I say- 
that I fear the average country 
•editor does not properly respect 
the dignity and the permanent 
out-reach of his calling. To be 
sure, he usually has. a small 
clientele, but think how intimate 
is his relation to them. If he is 
the right sort oi man and says 
the right things and holds up 
right ideals, he has a .-field for 
good not surpassed by any— 
neither the preacher nor; the 
teacher nor anybody else. An ox 
in ,a china store would not be, 
more incongruous than The :edi; 
tor of a country paper who does 
not realize the dignity and valiie 
of his job and who does not 
thrill with the opportunity it af
fords for useful service.

---------- V------ — ----- - -
It is even harder to conceal 

your elation than it is to hide1 
your grief.

B'oth the Japs arid .Nazi's1 have 
been catching- it,hot and heavy 
lately—and so many Texan?, are- 
in the- .fight that even" the 

, enemy never "know when one will 
-turn up. -So. mstoy.TekaTO ato^ser 
ving Iri the Royal Canadian Air 
Force ’.(they joined before the U. 
S. entered" the yar) that some 
correspondents refer to it as the 
“Royal Texas Air Force” 

Incidentally, Sgt. Ste.ve Hour!- 
ban, son of Mr. and Mrs. J T. 
Hourihan of Balmorhea, has set 
some sort of a record in this war. 
A mechanic and gunner aboard 
a B-24 Liberator flying from 
Southern Italy, he has completed 
300 combat missions and helped 
drop more than 13,000 tons of 
bombs on the enemy. His group 
has two presidential citations. h 

J w. 'Woodward of Athens has 
been returned to the U S. after 
18 months in the Southwest Paci
fic, where he was twice wounded 
and awarded the Purple Heart 
and Oak Leaf Cluster Lt. Charles 
Brandon oj, Pecos, assistant op
erations officer of a B-24 Libera
tor group’ in England, has com
pleted TOO missions, in only 1W 
days.’fhVt’s -flying l .

And word comes now that Pvt, 
Frank Lozano of Manor; who has 
bton missing in actioh since July 
31. is a prisoner of war in Ger
many.- . >- - '

Most American anti-craft units 
have had Uttje'. actual- fighting, 
during the sweep across France 
into Germany;, due to the fact̂  
that few. Nazi planes: dared op
pose our. air fighters, but : the 
unit of Corp BUI Ammpns Jr., of 
LeFors, is an exception That Out
fit haa" shot down several Ger
man planes,, and is still on the 
move toWard Berlin.:

Capt. Irby Dyer,of Monahans, 
a bomber ! pilot stationed in 
Italy has won ap unusual distinc 
tion For several months he has 
worked in close collaboration 
with Yugoslav airmen. Now he 
has been made arj honorary mem 
ber of : the Yugoslav Air Fofce, 
and wears the, RYAF wings 4n 
addition to those give’n him: by 
Uncle Sam. Dyer . is .a former 
■Pecos -attorney.-.,

From Briggs, Texas,'"' comes 
news that Mr. and Mrs. Kyle 
Smith- have been notified that 
their son, Pvt. Floyd B. Smith, 
was slightly wounded in fighting 
inside Germany. But he expects 
to recover in time for the march 

i into Berlin!
Another wounded Texas veter

an is Pvt; Ely Grimsley of Mans
field, who has been returned to 
McCloskey General Hospital to 
recuperate. Others. recently sent 
home after being wounded in
clude : S-Sgt. Randolph J. Gar-, 
rett, Star; S-Sgt. Harvey A. Half
man, Rovvena; Pfc. lndalesic A!~ 
c.orta, ’Kerrville; Pfc. Gilbcrto S. 
Tapia, BrownsvillePvt: Harvey 
L; Byrd, Rochester; Pvt. Antonio 
R. Moreno, Eagle Pass; Pvt. How
ard J. Kirk, Goose- Creek.

COLEMAN ABSTRACT CO. 
Your business appreciated 

Fred Paddieford, President 
E. Ft. Browning 

Jess R. Pearce, Manager

W A S H ^  S T O W
Lettes

l ' v  O. C. FISHER
Libo^ted Paris ■ ■■ t,

On September 21, when we 
visited Paris, the City impressed 
me as a bird set free after four 
years in firlsop. - 

People were hurrying about, 
mostly on bicycles.

Scores of buildings -were splat
tered from machine-gun bullets, 
as Was1 true inside Notre Dame 
Catoerdral, where General de 
Gaulle was fired upon the clay he 
entered Paris.

It was a -city of. flags. The

the "British anc! American' flags, 
protruded from hundreds of win
dows. ;

When late editions of French 
papers appeared in news stands, 
groups of buyers, hungry fori 
news, gathered rapidly, and soon 
the supply was gone.

On one street corner there was 
a wrecked German tank. A crowd 
of Parisians were gathered 
around it, viewing it as if it were 
a dead rattlesnake.
No Famine in Paris - . f ..f-’-'w-''

The French seem to be doing 
fairly well on the food tfyey have.'1 
The 3,000 tons of food per day 
then reaching Paris was about

half of the Clty*s sternal i 
merits. But the main w,  ̂
heard was about clip scanty ; 
pects for coal this wlntet'.

■Some of toe stores were etesetlv 
or poorly stocked. Many o%i r . 
were surprisingly well stocked.’  ̂
Short lines of people could' beto; 
seen here and there, lined bk 
with ration cards in front ofrgto- d 
eery stores.

Employment offices were open .-
at several places and groups of , 
men .and women were gathered' 
about, patiently waiting and hop "f 
mg,-
German Staff Left Empty Bottle*’ -

I  visited the Majestic Hotel, 4  
whiejr h^d been the hee(dquatters K 
of the German jSeneral Step 
ing the occupation.

An American-jpaptaln.'told-mez-" 
that on Liberation Day ho 
one of the first to enter a room 
there which had been occulted 
by Generals, von Stiif 
and von Runstedt up to 
time of their departure. He said 
the room was a mess, with cigar
ette stubs and empty .champagne 
bottles scattered about, 
liberation- and Freedom

French Tri color, in clusters with 1 ™ e a  witn a young . 
the British and American flags. vto° could talk some

I talked with a young French V 
_ itriot, who could talk some 
English. He had previously been
a prisoner of the Gestapo, .but /- 
had escaped and'headed an un
derground group on the day of ’ 
liberation. He was devoted t6 de- 
Gaulle qnd’ said the French'look
ed on Petain as being too old to 
be responsible for his acts.

Speaking of Petain, I wrote a 
few postal cards at the hotel 
where I stayed, and asked the 
.clerk for some stamps. He pro
vided some which had Petain’s 
picture on them and which had 
been issued during the Gemian 
occupation. In sticking them on 
the cards he very carefully put 
each of the stamps ujs-side-down.

B a r g a in  D a y s  R a te
■i ' ’ ' , lor the

Fort Worth Star-Telapi .
'-Open to bid §«bscri!ier,S:©nIf, are now Im.-efc 
feet and will continue .until-.-withdrawn.̂

Daily and Sunday 
Regular Price . . . . . $12.00 
Bargain Bays Rate . ' 8*95
'Customer Saves . . « . 3,08

Daily Without Sunday
Regular P r ice .......... $10.00
Bargain Bays Rate ■. ,  -7.76 
Customer Saves 2.25

Bargain Days Mates are open only «
’ to present mail subscribers.

Add 75c

DEAD ANIMALS
■" ■ Picked up free of charge ,

OUE
government needs the grease

Brownwood 
Rendering, Co.

Call us collect day or night 
8509F23

Bargain Rates
for

S&n-.-Angelo . 
Standard-Times

Morning Times 7 £  t  
By Mail' /  - O J

Without Sun.
, By Mail' 6 65
Add 75c to either for
the. Santa Anna - News

Subscribe Here

Saata Aina Mews,

■ to either of the above and rgpew.your
■ Santa Anna News for another-year..--

Subscribe here.. . . .

Santa" Anna News

WhatWeSell
Lumber,. Screen Doors, Windows, Wall

paper, Canvas, Hay Ties, .lacks, Nails, Cement, 
Paints, Oils and Varnishes, Composition Shin
gles, Imitation Brick Siding, Roll Roofing, Paint 
Brushes, Sheep,Wire,. -Hog . Wire, Poultry :Net*

. ting, Barbed Wire, Biuebug and ■ Mite Killer, 
Kem-Tone, Wallrile, Kasein, Sheetrock, Ups®* 
Board, and many other items you need dally;»

- -, Until the lumber situation gets better we 
will all be in the same boat. . .
■ . , “NOT MUCH LUMBER”

Burton-
liliiis
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on you r shoulders...

War Bonds-to have and to hold!

—The 6th War Loan Drive is scheduled to. start Monday, November 20. 
—Wouldn't it be grand if we could raise our'.quota in one day? .

OUR BO YS A R E  DOING THEIR P A R T
Griffin Hatchery ;
B. T. Vinson Gro. & Feed 
UnselFs Laundry
Purdy Merc. Co.
Western Auto Associate Store 
•Santa Anna Naff Bank;-. .■■=■ - 
Santa Anna Gas Company 
Barney Lewellen 

Hong;Moore’s-' Service Station

■ Burton-lingo Co.
\ Piggly W iggly 

' Hosch Furniture & Undertaking
L. A. Welch Garage 

II  Phillips Drug Co.
Coleman Oil & Gas Co. • - - 

_ Leeper-Curd Lbr. Co.
. ■.. Hosch Grocery Co. ' ■'• •■. ^

■ LE T ’S DO OURS
Williamson Shoe Hospital-----------
Santa Anna Telephone Co.
Santa Anna Beauty Shop 
Dennis Hays Gro. & Market. 
Abernathy Texaco Service Sta : : 
'Santa Anna Produce Co.
West Texas Utilities Co.
Payners B.FJ1 Store

\

r

This is "an official U. S. Treasury advertisement—prepared tinder the auspices of Treasury Department and War. Advertising Council,
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Personals'
Mrs, Arthur H. .Wiliams, who 

is teaching in the Barnhart pub
lic schools-, 'spent the 'week-end 
.with her parents, M e., and Mrs, 
Stafford Baxter.-:".. . - . ■

,4»<J Mrs. Jack Goodall and 
Cleave-Sunday to spend 

their furlough with their par
ents. in Huchinsan and Salina,
Kansas,

W F. Deal of Gouldbusk, ac
companied by his con, Billy Jack 
of he U.S.N, training-school-at
•San. Bruno, California, called at 
this office Saturday to- exchange 
greetings. Billy Jack has been in 
raining nine months and this is 
is first visit home. He is a grad
ate of the Santa Anna High 

phooi -of the class of 1942. The 
- iWi-is looking well. ’ •

Mrs. M B. West and three chil
dren, who . recently moved to 
Brown wood, will leave Saturday 
for their former home in Illinois. 
Chaplain West will be stationed 
at Camp Bowie several weeks 
longer.,

Cpl. and Mrs. Joe Pierce) Mr. 
and .Mrs, Edgar Pierce and Mr. 
and Mrs. Elbert Pierce and little 
daughter., of Fort Worth- .were 
week-end visitors -of Mr; and Mrs. 
• B.-T- Woodard and- family. Mrs. 
,Joe Pierce is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. B. T. Woodard.

Mrs. Vernon Watson and, little 
son came, first of the week from 
Washington for a visit with-her 
mother. Mrs. H. M. Smith. '

Rev. and ,Mrs. J, W. Burgett, 
Mr; and Mrs. Henry Campbell 
and Paul Van Dalsem went, to 

.■Blanket-Monday afternoon and 
attended the funeral of a friend, 

.Mr. Hadden,- . - '

Mrs. Lena Jane Pringle- and 
children of Galveston came T.ues*

■ day dor a visit with Mrs; G. F. 
Bar left, ■ - •

M-Sgfc. Mervin Johnson, ■ • Mrs. 
Johnson and little daughter, 
Mariano returned last Friday 
from a visit with their parents
in Horth Dakota. ■ ; / .

Mrs. Douglas .Key, formerly of 
Greenville, - is ■ visiting -Ih-tlie- W. 
R. Mulroy home. -'The' .JCeys,-'ar.e’ 
moving, to Abilene but -will fee; 
herd - until they. get located in 
Abilene.

Those visiting in .the-home of 
Mrs. Hallie Bissett Sunday were,. 
Pvt; Garland Bissett of Gamp 
Wolters, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 
Bissett and son, Chris Allen, Mr. 
and Mrs. Derward Bissett and 
son, Bfobby, all of Ballinger and 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles -Henderson 
and son, Jimmie Lynn-of Santa 
Anna.

Mrs. D. K. Currant and baby 
returned last Tuesday from "Des 
Moines, Iowa, where they visited 
Mr. Currant's parents.

Mrs. Evelyn: Umbreit, of Den
ver., Colorado, will visit Mr. and 
Mrs. Milton Zuleger this week
end, ' ■

Rev, and Mrs. Hubert Grain 
and children of Fort Worth, visit
ed her mother, Mrs. T. M. Hays, 
Sr, several days last, week.1

Mrs. Ella Stiles will accompany 
Mr, and Mrs. Ross- Hardy, of San 
An,,cl(i to Houston lor a week
end visit there. - -

Sgt. A, D, Pettit from Camp 
Bowie .spent last week-end with 
Ins .mother. . -

Mrs. John Franklin Turner 
and little son, Kenny arrived 
last Friday from Syracuse, N. Y. 
for. a visit, with Mrs. J. Frank
'Turner and Rebecca.

Mr. -and Mrs, George Justice 
left last Wednesday to make 
their home in Dallas.

Miss Vera Homer, of Abilene, 
spent last week-end with her 
Darents, Mr. and Mrs,- J. J. 
Horner.-

Warrant Officer - and Mrs! 
James F. Keller and daughter 
leave. Sunday for South Betid, 
find, to -spend a leave with their 
parents. ■ ■

- Mrs. Tommie O’Lefe, who has 
been living in Mrs.- Taylor 
Wheeler’s apartment, has moved 
to Brownwood. . -

The 4-H Club met last Friday, 
November 3, with Miss Hipp. We 
had for our project for NoverrG 
ber Dutch hats. Some of the girls 
exhibited pin cushions. Refresh
ments were served, ^

Beverly Stoc-kard, reporter,

Miss Tmogene Bridges,, oi Gra- 
ford, Texas, is visiting Mrs. G. 
W, Bland this week. w.

Mr. and Mrs; Loyd Burris went 
to Dallas Sunday to-market and 
returned home Tuesday. \

The-Self Culture Club will 
meet Friday at 3:30 in-the home 
of Mrs. W. R.: Kelley, Mrs. C, D. 
Bruce is speaker; and will give 
reviews oi two Russian dramas, 
“The Inspector General” by 
Gogol, and “A Domestic Picture” 
by Ostrovsky. x

Mrs. Minnie B. Pinney is here 
from Marathon for an extended 
visit with Mrs. Fred W. Turner.

George Howard, who has com
pleted boot training at the Naval 
base at San Diego, California, 
came last Friday for a visit 'with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Will 
Howard. .

Mrs.- C. D; Bruce, president of 
the Sixth District- Federated Wo
mens Clubs, attended,the club 
meeting in Brady Wednesday 
afternoon and was guest speaker 
at a seated tea in Melvin Wed
nesday night. „

Mr. and Mrs. George Vaughan 
and son returned to their home 
in Fort Worth Monday after a 
visit with her mother, Mrs. W. J. 
Hosch and other relatives here.

T u r k e y s  W a n t e d !

We are now ready to han
dle your turkeys—”will eith
er buy or pool

S
Meet Roy Frances, discharged Ser- 

. vice Man, who has taken the place 
of;Geo,-Justice, moved to Dallas lor 

- . the benefit of his wife’s health. -

• Bring On Your Turkeys 

Santa Anna Produce Co.
H. B. MONROE, Mgr.

jMrs. Clifford jHagar. and two 
children loft Tuesday night ior 
Kansas City, Mo., for & .visit with 
her husband 'who is stationed
near there.

Mrs. Sybil Niehol? of Dallas 
visited from Wednesday until 
Friday with her sister, Mrs. 
Richard Smith, and -other, rela
tives here, 'J -

Mrs. J. J..-Kirkpatrick .and Mrs. 
M. D. Pinkerton were Brownwood 
visitors Wednesday afternoon.; .

Mrs, J. L. Boggus visitedcela. 
lives in Fort WorthJthig-wcek. ’

V,pete- Williams spent Sunday 
With Mrs. Wiliiiims, who .is. ill in 
an Abilene .hospital.

Mr. and jMks. Melvin Howard 
and little 'daughter, of Victoria, 
returned to their home Monday 
after a few-^ays visit with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W ill.How
ard/ - ....■-. -<■ 1.

-Ralph Conley, of Abiletae,- 
visited with his mother, Mrs. C. 
T. Conley, last Thursday. night 
and Friday. • . ,

Ernest.Bland, who is stationed 
with th  ̂ Sedbees in Rhode Is
land, is visiting his mother, Mrs. 
G. WhBland. '

Mrs. Raynold B’use attended 
the funeral of her cousin, Mrs. 
Irene Fierce, Tuesday evenihg in 
Bangs.

Mr. and: Mrs. Sam Everett, of 
San . Saba, are here fo(r a few 
dayis visiting relatives and 
friends. ' - -

Miss Ann Abenth. of Oakland, 
Calif., is visiting with her friend, 
Mrs. Ray Hibbs in the C, E, Eu
bank home. She plans to be here 
several weeks.

Lt. 'Clyde W. Devore, and MrS'. 
Devore, Sedalia Army Air Field, 
Sedalia, Mo., are visiting with the 
lady’s.mother, -Mrs. Rushing. Mrs. 
Devore will remain with her 
mother for an indefinite time.

Mrs.
Evel’

The Wesleyan fertfes? ©offi y.

The Wegteyaft Seryice Guild 
met Monday night, November 6, 
at 8:00 o’clock in  the. Methodist 
church.-' : C  - ‘ '

Mrs. <T, D. F. Williams and Mira 
Evelyn Kirkpatrick gave very in
teresting discussions on South
east Asia and-Southwest - Pacific 
and, the- .article “Saved, by the 
■Savages.”,Mrs. Jv.D.'-F; Williams 
had charge of the “Devotional"

These members were present: 
J .. Dji F. . Williams, . Misses 

elyn Kirkpatrick, Mary Gladys 
Pope, Gale Coifo-r, Hlary Le'la 
Woodard and Louise Purdy.

The-Guild will hold Us next 
meeting November the 21st at 
3:00 o'clock ui the Methodist 
Ciiurch. At this time nil out
standing program will he pre
sented. Let's have a hundred' 
percent attendance, so dp your 
part and be present at this meet
ing

The club voted to have a 
Christmas party and Christmas 
tree in December.

Reporter.
-------------------------

MRS. RILEY ENTERTAINS 
WITH THEATRE PARTY

Mrs. J, W, Riley entertained 
with a theatre party Tuesday 
evening honoring Miss Rebecca 
Turner and Mrs. John Franklin 
Turner, of Syracuse, N. Y. After, 
attending tlie theatre the jolly' 
group returned to Mrs. Riley’s 
home where -theysenjoyed deli
cious pumpkin pie and hot
chocolate. .........
i  Those enjoying Mrs. Rilpy’s 

hospitality were Mesdames John 
Franklin Turner, J. Frank Turn
er, Betty. Sue, Garrett, Mark 
Davis, W. R. Mulroy, Douglas 
Key, and Misses Rebecca Turner, 
Ruby Harper and Elsie Lee 
Harper.

,-------- ------V---- — ^
Buy That Invasion Bond Today
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Funeral services were- held at 
the Rockwood Methodist- Church:
Tuesday aftemcon, Nov. 1 at 
three o’clock for Cdrporal 
Jackson, who died Saturday, 
Nov. 4 in Ashbum General Hos-- 
pltal at1McKinney-. - ■

J. B. Jackson was bom Oct?14v 
1912, near. Camp Colorado . in. 
Coleman County, the eldest .son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Jess Jadkson. £p 
the age of 1> ho moved with, hfs 
parents to Rockwood where they 
have since made their home. At 
the age of 12 he united with the 
Methodist Church a t , Double 
Churches, when Rev. A. C. Jbnes 
was pastor. He joined the Ruck- 
wood Methodist Ciiurch in 1931 
when Rev. Jones was pastor.

J. 11 served in the Texas Na
tional Guard for two years. He 
had been in the service of his 
country since May 5, 1943, going 
overseas in January of this year. 
He was stationed in New Guinea 
where he contracted the skin 
disease, jungle rut. He was 
brought back to the states and 
had been receiving treatment in 
the Ashbum General Hospital 
for about three months. He pass-! 
ed away Saturday, Now 4 and his 
body arrived^' home Monday, 
morning accompanied' by a sol
dier escort.

Corporal Jackson is survived 
by his parents, one brother, Wil
lard, who is in the Hawaiian Is
lands, and one sister, Mrs. Fran
ces Dale, whose home is in Cali
fornia, also four nieces, a num
ber of uncles, aunts anci cousins 
and a, host of friends. Wherever 
he went 'J. ft? was friendly, af
fectionate and kind and will be 
missed by everyone. He was laid 
to rest in the Rockwood Ceme
tery. Rev. W. E. Harrell, pastor of 
Rockwood Methodist Church, 
conducted funeral services with 
Hosch Directors in charge of ar-

-maecuuv.ts:
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m&n-ciect for 1945, presiv 
Nov. 4 when the County. Co i 
-of Home Demonstration ' i 
met at 2:00 pan. In the J,§f; ' 
tural Building in Co1 
president, cc.1’. ' ■ ’ 
committee eh, -r i 
annual reports.

Each club is planning. In 1
exhibits'at the Victory ,’bh 1
be hold in Coleman Mov>

8
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at the Jaycees Club,
■

Committees were appoint*!., 
the Christmas Gii. " ■
iield each year for the bane-'- 
Camp Bowie Hos.'vfi'i 
Anyone in the county may 
tend—bring a gift wrapped 
the Christmas tree. The tea 
be held in Coleman, Beee. 
9th, 2 to 4 p.m.

otto Russell. Of 1 
spent Saturday night v/lth 
and Mrs. W. B. Griffin.

B. T. Wylie arid Artie Irby \v 
in Stephenville Wedo- n 
the interest of 'tube tesrin . , 
turkeys for the Turkey
Ass’n.-f', ■ : H
Comanche were visitors in ' 
ta Anna Sunday.
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keep on the upgrade is to u- *>} 
the level. m
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. Misses Doris Belle Turner and 
Allyne Murtishaw, of Ft. Worth, 
spent Sunday with Miss Turner’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Turner. The girls have been em
ployed in the dafting department 
o f Consolidated Aircraft for 
more than a year.

Edwin Hunter and William 
Carraway, of -Ft. Worth, spent 
Sunday and Monday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Lee Hunter.

Gene Smith spent Sunday and 
Monday in the home of his aunt, 
Mrs.-“Wylie Seals, near Coleman.

Petty Officer 3-c Sidney E. 
Blanton and Mrs. Blanton of Ft. 
Worth came Tuesday for- a visit 
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs., 
Manley Blanton and Mr. and Mrs 
A. E, Genz. Sidney has just re
turned from 25 months service 
in the South Pacific -as a Seabee.
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HR PRICES

SPECIALS
Good For Friday and Monday

Pvc. W, W. Rngnuale, sou ox' 
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Ragsdale, has 
recently been transfexred from 
Camp Beal, Calif, to the Mississ- 
iopi Ordnance plant at Jackson, 
Miss.

Cpi. Wallace Y/codruff, from 
Ordnance proving grounds, Aber
deen, Maryland, came last week 
for a visit with Ms parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Judge Woodruff.

C. B. Aulrey'and family, of 
Cross Plains, visittd in the W, E. 
Ragsdale home Sunday.

.Seaman 2-c William Yules 
came Wednesday for a weeks 
visit-with his wife and little son, 
Jackie. ■

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Griffin and 
Coyita spent last week-end in

-Taylor. '■ ■ ■ ■ -

We il! Be Closed
ALL DAY 

Saturday, **•. Ilth 
Armistice >̂ ay

! ■■ ■.;; ; Everlite—good and fresh
■ ‘ ■ '■ • 50-pound sack
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: Colorado, recleaned 
| ; 'yfw 5-pound sack only

CRANBERRIES g T Bwd 
OYSTERS “ fr“h -
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Grade A, choice 
cuts, point free,.
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